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DAYS AND STRENGTII.

Progression is a law of God's universe. Scasons change into eaclh other.
From the opening spring there is a graduai approaeh, througli suiimrer, to
the maturity of autunîn, which again gives place to the reign of stern wiriter.
The powers of inan, P hysical and mental, have a progressive developiînent.
Men out-row the clothes of claildhood, and corne forth to, battie iii strong
mail suited to resist the blows of life. Litè itself slowly advanes tlîrough
v.arious stages fromn youth to old age. Year after year passes away. Already
the year 18629 is closing, its privileges are being rung out. Litè is passin,,
and we are nuaring the boundary line of atiother section of our earthly
sojourn. This bring-s to us a suitable tiîe for reflection, for self.exanîination,
for renewed consecration, for truc doesion. There is in mnan a natural desire
to look into the future-we niay formi gencral eonelusiotis of the nature of
that future, but we cannot tell what niay in particular happeri to us. The
rising curtain of a day may reveal a few objects, yet the exact future is
Unknown. Is it flot a check to a vain curiosity, to go to the promises of
fxod, and as thouglits of future days crowd on the heart, to learn that "1as
,our day is our strength shall be?" The trials, dutics and privileges of
fiature days will find us -prepared to endure, to obcy, to enjoy, wheni God's
6trength is ours.

ln seasons ef prosperity we ouglit to rernember tie Giver of ail good.
We need strength to keep us humble. Surveying our blessings, dare WC
say, the nîight of mine own arn hatlî gotten theni? We have peac instead
,ofwar-plenty ins'.ead offami ne-ordinances instead of persecution. Strength
is necded to praise God for ail the great things he bas done for us. The days
that many spend are sadly defective in gratitude. The riell man farcd sump-
tuously evcry day, afterwards he lifted up bis eyes in hel; the fool in the
gospel thought not only of days but of years to, ont, drink and becnîcrry ;
Young mca inay rejoece in the day- of thieir youth, and walk in the ways of
their heart, but for aIl thiese things God will bring them into judgment. Our
dlays of merciep niay Weil inspire us 'with strength to nie liberal sacrifices.
It imas been Weil said :

IlWhat lias GOd the Fathier done for me? Up tilt now lo lins given nie life,
health, fouti, rainient, reason, friends, comforts. Ile ga-ve me Ris ouly Son, His
Bible, Ris Sabbath, Ilis Church, hlis thîrone (if grace, .[lis conîiunion-tuble, and
Ris constant access for my soul's welfarc ; then, if 11e bas given mec so much,
wliat have 1 givea to Ilim in rettirn ? Every sunbeamn, breath, raindrop, proves,
'God's iiberality to me. Tien what can 1 now retura to IMin for ail Ilis glis ?
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What bias Gc<l tihe Son doue for me 9 le left lis F atherliq besoin. and gaiv«
Hlimself a sacrifice, le lived on earth in peverty and grief; and died a cruel
death for me. Mark Clirist't3 gift. le did nut. give mouey, horwur, lands, ner
jewel.,, but Ile gave Himseef. Amn 1 wiliug nowv te give Elim myself ? My life
in retura fur Ils l:fe-love for ]uve-heart fijr lieart-all for ail ? Ohrist's inter-
cession le now daily liberality for M'Y s0uI

WViat lins the lloly Spirit done for ine? Rie called, adopted, justified, and now
daily sanctifies my seul. Ditily grace, as well as daily bread, teaohes liberality
towards God and man.

lu days eof adversity let us lork for support. They that wait on the Lord
salI renew their strength. Wcak men, ln days of' warfare, are unfit for
rough carupaigus, they fail in their own strength te battie with strong focs-
Goa) however, saysi feur net Abramn, 1 amn tby -hield. Trials are appuintcd
to strengthen souls-lt was geed for nie thut 1 have been afflicted. Lt is the
cross that lifts up, nearer te heaven. Tise three Hebrew youths mnet with thse
Sou of God iu tise iuidst of thse tire. Lt was ini thse flght, thiat tise valeur etf
faitis turned te flight the ariuies of tise alieu8. Should the future bring scera,
pain or loas, stili as our day our strcngth shall be.

Work, work, work-for iu the day of service your bands shall be mude
stroug by the Mighty Ged. Lt wsas tise earucst prayer of Sui of Tarsis-
Lord, what wilt thiou bave me te do? Arise> and it shall be teld thee what
then muast# do. Tise werkiog titne is n (v. Are there net twelve heurs of
the day ? The day of life aheuid be wcll speut. It bas solemun duties. 110w
mach of time is lest ! Thse pat tinie of ur lives bas been more tison suffi-
oient te bave wrought the will of the fleali. iDoes life pay te live te thse flesb ?
Never-lt is living fer a wreng j,ý pose, striving for trifles and overloeking
the great end of our being. Te seck God first, te, flnd Christ our Redeemner,
and tison living te Christ, work for him. The wheie ceosplexien and ten-
dency of life wili thon bc te give glery te llim that loved us and washed us
frei our alua lu bis own bleod. IDuties may be numerous aud ardueus, we
ory-Who la sufficiesit for these things ? Stroug, however, in Ged's strength
we go ferwardy that oat years, spent ia bis service may end in bis faveur.

WLNE IS A MOOKER.
A reselution ef thse Cen grogatLion al Union rocommrends the preaching eof

sermons ou the question of Intemperance, on the third Sabbatb et' Iecetseber.
The time suggested la suitable, as thse season la ordinarily ene of festivty-a
merry Christmnas and a happy New Year have often associations et'a charactor
foreign te truc religion. The drinking usages tisat have long geverned social
intercourse require special exposure and resistauce nt tbat seasen eof tise year.
These who watch for seuls will feel it a favorable opportunity te testify
agyaiuat thse evils of iutesuperance, aad maise an empbatic protest agaînst tise
use eof aIl intoxicants as a beverage. Mueis as ba.s been said, and exhausted
as tise subjeet may be, se far as the introduction eof new thoughts and noel
modes eof argument are ceucerned, stili hune upen lino is uceded. This inigbty
evil is net te be ailowed te work its dire results unopposcd. Its curse mnuet net
descend withou.t an effort te ivard it off. Especially would wc place the shieid
eof trutis as a guard te preteot the inexperienced. Au effort, tee> inay well be
xfrde te persuade these that have been accustomed te handie tise wine cup
te dash it away. The question lias aspects, pisysîcally, socially, peliticaliy,
and religieusly, sufficiently marked and important te warrant oar deepest
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intercst. A close connection exists between teiperance and religion. We
hope, then. that on the third 8abbath of Deceinber ur pulpits will give forth
a stron- and clear enunciation of the Gospel of Christ as it bears on what, î3
justly deetied a national. sin. W~e1l twiy wvo mark the itidictmont-Wine is
a mueker, ,stron- drink is ragiag, and whosoever la deceived thereby is not
wise. A moukter; fur by its work men are exposed to, eorteuipt and seora.
What a pitiful object is man under the power of witie or strong drink!1
?Reason dethroned, reeling and staggering to and fro, ho issues from the
baunt-3 of sin passionute as a fiend, or wwlk as a feui. Contrast the gentie
babe that nestled in innocence on a uwtlîer's breast, with the bluated and sin-
scarred face of a drankard. Surely man's nature is 'noeked; what an indig-
nity to the imiage of' God ! This mocker bas led its vieLli, not by one fcarfuI
leap tou this degradation, but by a cirenitus path, step by step; the mnean-
wbite flowers bluomed by the way-side to please and deceive. Ileason,
conscience, the affections, and at lait the soul, are destroycd, burned out,
withered, lost. The drunkard's path has a band puinting to sharne and

ee/tUgcon&inyt One would suppose that with a ecear view of the
evils resuiting froin the traffie ia strong drinks, that incisures would speedily
be taken for its utter extinction fi -m the land. Alas, it is allowed to fluurish,
instead of being brandcd wVii disgrace. ita victinis are k-ept la slavery.-tbe
true dignity of their manhood ia turn from them-they are held down, rohbed
and peelcd Thousands die ever year, swelling the drunkurds' grave, and
peopling the drunkards' liell. Need we statistica to deinonstratewvhat ail feel
te be truc ? Every coinmuaîty bas cases; every newspaper records themn
evcry court is filled by them. An oid story of death and drink, -. ay perhaps
point a moral to somne of our readers. Twenty yeurs ugo, lu the city of
Toronto, two womea, apparently lu good bealth, entered a ostore to purcbase
dry goods; suddenly one of thei was takecn ill, and both left. The store-
keepier observed that they retired to a teneinent ia whut was then eulled the
41Devit's hait' acre." Two days thereufter one of thein returned to purehase
cotton for a winding sheet:- the sick wýomain bad died. Suspecting, that a
wake wigbft be la contemplation, cautiou was given to the womau surviving
to take cure of taking too miueh wvbiskey, but she laughed, and said they
intended having a good tiine of it, as she had found a ten dollar biblin the
armpit of the deeeased. In a few days more a stranger girl entered the store
inquiring fur eheap cotton to, dress a curpse: the saine piece of goods supplied
a grave dress fur both women. The cause of the death cf the second was the
whisliey which had been la free circulation at the fluneral of the first. Thus
it work-s, and îa a thousand other ways; spreading its appalling wings with
the blaek-aess of' the shudow of death over the land.

We follow up the indietmet-Wine is a rnocker; for the pleasures it
promisec are false and vain. Sin holds ont a bribe. The baiL, of pleasure
,conceals the book. The promise of enjoyment hcld a place lu the 6irsL tcmp-
tation of our race; yet it wasa nlie. A promise to pay, iu the band of the
Pevil, is not worth rnnch. Look not then, on the wine when iL is red, svhen
xL geth bis color ln the cup, wben it muvcth îtself aright. At the liest it
biteth lîke a serpent and stingeth like an adder. Laughter and swiles corne
first; biting and stinging afterwurds. The cup wreathed with flowers ia
soon ebaaged into a death's-bead. Who bath woe ? Who bath surrtà?
Who hathi contention ? Who bath babbling ? Who bath wounds wîtbout
cause ? Who bath redness of eyes ? Tbey that tarry long nt the wine, thq
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ADDRESS BY MR. MARTIN.

that go to seck mised wino. Our charge against the aceurscd tliing i-9, that
it turns ail] the blessin tîge cn enjoy iuit0 desolation : it robs the doînestie
circlo of its joys; hardcning a father's heart ; destroying a n'other's love;
chang-ing, life into a weariness, and carth into a biell.

AVine is a moeker; for under its speli divine things are held in scorn.
Our nature is set against trutlb quite cr.oughi without tlio nid of this fell
deceiver. Its deception is f'eit strongly in the house of' God. IRcasoning on
temuperance is unheeded because of' love to the intoxicating cup. Imtpressions
die awny when trifled witb by indulgence in strong drink ; a proce:s sure to
deaden and harden the heart. Madny professurs of reiigioui have fallen under
the poteut enchantaient of this destroyer. Multitudes ZDentering the kingdoma
of God are shut out for refusinc to give p sin in this loved forai. It bas
cmboldened mîousands to sit in the tscorner's chair. It sets on fire of' bell,
the tongue, the glury of our fraine. Rciigious theaies are dcsecratcd, and
the son- of the drunkard pours contenipt on Christ hinmself.

Enough bas been said to show to wise aiea the lawfulness and necessity of
defendiug theaiselves f'roui this insiduous foe. Great as the change on suciety
is through the temperance aioveznent, there is stili aiuch danger. The
nianuf'acture, and the sale of strong drinks, is stili legal; these agencies for
cvii are in full operation. The watcbuîan to the house of Israel niust warn the
people wvhen lie seeth the sword couxe on the ]and, lest the biood of' theui tliat
perish be required at bis hand. An affectionate advocacy of temperance
principles, associated witb a ecear exhibition of the power of Jesus to rescue
froux aIl sin, is, in Ôur opinion, the duty and the privilege of iiinisters of
the Gospel iathis age and country.

TIIE RELATION 0F TIIE CIIURCIIES TO SOCIETY.

INTRODUCTORY ADDILESS DELIVERED AT TIuE AUTUMNAL MEETING OP THE CONGUEGA-
TIOZiAL UN1ON, ENGLAND, 1552, BY 11EV. S. MARTIN, CIIAIttMAN.

Fathers and Brethrcn- bothi Ministers aud Layaien I-As nicabers of the
Congregational Union of England and Wales, we have asseuxbled in the namne of'
our Lord Jesus Christ, for fellowship, for mutual counsel, and for the several
parposes of our autumnal convention, made soaiewliat special by the celebration
of the Bicentenary of the Bartholomew Ejectaient in 1662. May the Father, the
Son, and the IIoly Ghost be with us now; aiay we be conscious o? the Divine
presence; and may we lie susceptible o? influence froau ail that is troc, and good,
and Divine ia this assembly 1 W hile fir aily ciosed against ail the.t may be unhoiy
and injorious, aiay crery porc of our spirits bie perfectly open to the blessedl in-
fluences of ail good words, and of ail holy examples, and to the varied spiritual,
m~oral, and religious forces of whieh wc ay be the miedia. The Lord our God
rcpress ail the cvii whieh is brouglit here by our gathering together, and nMay le
devclop ail the goodl! "Sun of our souls> - "Sun of Righteousness"-Tfhou
S:iviour aiost holy, nuost nmighty-so shine upon us during the days o? our assscmi-
biy, as to bring forth froux nany %vords of truth and grace, wise counsels and
brotherly adaionitions, and to produce ini ail, holy resolutions, good work8, and
fruits of righteousness to the glury and praise o? God.

The topie upon which, Fathers and B3rothers, I venture to address you, is-
"The intended relation o? the ehfurches of Christ to society in general, or to na-

tic x~1 sity-the consistency of British Nonconormity with that relation, and
sorS of the social lessons tauglit us byrthe Ejeotaient o? 1662." Now, -what ia
the relation of such a comiunity to soeieuy in general? We answer this by a,
few disctinet statemnents ivhich we cannot now illustrate or expand.
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1. No such relation can iawfully exist between the churches of Christ and
nntional society as shalh remove froni the Church the most positive and distinctive
feature8. As the lighthouse, say at the entrance of a river from the open sea
cbannel, is diatin<,t froni the fort, and from ail otber buildings on the shore, and
necessarily distinct, separate, in order to secure the end or its erection, and as its
lighit is.distinct from every other iight, and made s0 by coloured media, and hy a
bucce-9siIIn Of flashes; 8o inust the church be separate in the midst of ail other
communities, if she would fulfil her misBion.

Il. Wbatever relation is sustained by the churches of Christ to society the
feiiuwing privileges niust, h preserved-liberty to de, stop tiienittekes as kirigdoms
of Qod, and freedom te put forth an universiti, moirai, spiritual, and reflgious
influtence. They are ns s;ait to the land, as leaven in meai, as a ligl.t shinin gin
a dark piace, and to falfl their mission they must be free.

3. Thus distinct and free from human control, eacb church is intended te ho a
model society, and at the saine time a means of sustaining wbatever things are
true, honest, just, pure, loveIy, virtuous, praisewrorthy, and of good report in ail
other formns of society. A true claurch will ever be, buth by direct and by indirect
influences, a means uf promuting conjugal affection and fidelity, filial obedience
and reverence, parental love and parental cure and training, upriglit and hearty
servitude, justice and consideration in the master, loyalty in the sjubiect, righteuus-
ness in the prince, cont2ntment aniong those whio are not affluent, hone.îty in the
pour, generosity in the rich, ncighbourly kindness botwesn citizens, and hor.our
froin every man for ail mcn. A true church shows te the world that perfect
eociety is possible, but postible only by pure religion ; and it wiIl seeke to linprcg-
nate ail sooiety with religion, that ail s3ociety may in its ephere alid for its ends
be perfect. A true church wili thus seek to be the benefactor of the family and
cf the nation, but it will net aim te be the ruier either ie country or in home.
It will help the parent, but net supplant him. It will sustain the master in bis
iawful authority, but wilI net take bis place. It will advise the magistrats and
prince, but will noit accept the robe cf the one or the crown of tlîe other. It wil
tut identify itself' with ths poor, as a class, in envions opposition te the rich ; nor
with th- rich as a clnss, in exclusion or neglect or oppre.Ssion of the pour. It wvill
inot be suiljeot in thinga religious except to Qed, nor will it withliold froni men
the dues of' nen.

What fortu of civil gevernment a church when duly conqtituted is likely to pro-
mots is an open question, but this is certain-If true churches are kingdoms of
od, their influence must always bc on the side of government, and neyer on the

bide of anarchy. Equally certain it i8 that their influence will ho on the side of
a constitutional and just gevernment, and neyer in favour cf despotisai or of
irrespunsible rule.

True churches, then, are model cemmunities, presenting the spectacle of people
subject to the ruling power flot by conszraint but of a wiiling mind-of people
obedient to law, with a profoued reverence for lawv-of people recognising tbeir
commoit rights and the rigbts of their ruler-e-ýf seeleties, many as it respects
diversities of gifts and character and action, but one ini their allegiance tu their
cemmon Lord; and true churches are communities which aid society in genieral
by influences which tend to, destroy ail that is corrupt, and te iiorease the vitalit-y
cf ail that is true and good.

In answer to ths question, IlCan we conform 2" and become part of the churcis
established by law 'ia this country, 'we have already said No i because 'vs believe
that the constitution and spirit of that church repres the individual religions life.
Te the saine question wve reply to-day, No, we cannet confurni I becîzuse as con-
formiste3 we couid net, in our judgment at least, work eut s0 righteously and
eonsistently, nor with se goed a hope cf true and final success, dis mission cf
Christ's church te the nation.

Let us advance another step.
There is a natural lumit te the obedience of human heings te each other. A

child mai lawfully disobey a parent ; a wife niay lawfully refuse subtuission te
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a liusband ; a servant may iavftiliy decline te oncte a master's orders, alla a
sulbjeot withhold submis8ioti te the civil magistrate, wlien the ruling power in
question passes beyond it8 own sphere-requires what the Supreme aurhority ls
condcmned as uniawf'ui, or forbid8 what that authority demands, Il We ouglit te
obey God rather than men," is as much the sentiment of conîmon sense a4 cf
fervent piety. The epherecf no creature ruler ie boundiess. Absolute oUidience
ie due te Jehovali aloine. It je interesting te observe that this sentiment of coin.
mon seuse, i8 the sentiment of universal -ôerse in every age. Piitn repvestilta
Socrat8 a refusing, on moral grounds, to arreet Leon by order of tho Thirty
Tyrants, rilnd as doing thi8 with the penalty of death in prospect. In tha A pulogy
lie is represeted as saying, IlThen, hu. Never, 1 t3howed nuL in word but iii dcod
that 1 did not care for death if the expression be flot tee rude, in the smaPest
degrec, but that ail my care vas to do nothing unju8t or unholy ; for thatgovern.
ment, strong as it was, did flot so overawe mie as to make me commit an unj ost
action."' Sophocles represents Antigone, after having buried the body of
Polynices, although Crecu had decrced that ne funerni ritPs should be performed,
as saying te the king, in answer to bis demand, IlAnd iid. you dare tranqgrees
my iaws ?"-Yes 1 for it was net Zeus who enacted themn, uer did Justice, com-
panion cf the gode beiowv, ever estahlisb such laws qmcng men. Nor did 1
believe that your proclamations were pow(;riul cnnugh te override the unvwritten,
unmoveable laws of the gode ; for they are not oif to-day or yesterday, but lire
eternally, and ne one knnws frotr whence they had their being. 1 wiIl not pay
the penalty cf breaking themn te the gode from fear cf any man's threats."

Poets cf a certain type represent-as our own Shakespeare, for exaînple-not
se niuch their own ideas as the idea8 current in the age in which they live ; and
the peet of Colossus may be regarded as expreissing net bis own idcas merely. but
upen this subjeut the Greek mmnd. which., frein its constitution and training, mighit
be expected te be found on the aide of freedoin everywhere and of freedomn in
everything. But hear an iilustrious Roman speak on thîs subjeot, wvhose bias
wculd be toward upholding iaw anci magnifying the State, even by the sacrifice
cf personal liberty. Cicere rein.arks :-" There ie, in'ieed, one true and original
Jaw, cenformable te reason and nature, diffused cver ail-invariable, eternial,which
calis to the fulfilment cf duty anid to abstinence from injustice, and which calls
with that irresistible veice whicF je feit iu ail its authority wberever it is heard.
Thie iaw cannot be abolishied or curtailed, uer affected in its sanctions by any
]aw cf man. A whole senate, a whole people, cannot dispense with its paramc>c.nt
obligation." These are testimonies cf illustrieus men cf aneient date, unblest
with the liglht cf Divine revelation. Let us new limen te a very different ciase cf
witnesses. Hooper, Bishop cf Glo'ster, one of Miary's martyrs, said, in a 3ermon
preached iu London more than three centuiries ago, when the questi >n cf euforeed
uniformity wnas under discussion-" Touching the superior powers cf the earth,
it is net unknown te aIl thern that have renden and marked the Scripture that it;
appertaineth nothing unto tlîcir office te make any law te gu'veru the conscience
cf their subjecte in religion.» . . . "TPhe Seriptures are the law cf Gud;
none may set aside their commande nor add to their injunctiens. Christ's king-
dem is a spiritual one. lu this neither pope ner king may goveru. C hrist alone
le the Governor ef Ris Church, and the only Iawgiver." . . . "'Plie Church
cf Christ, the more it je burdened by men's laws, the furtlier it is froni the true
and sincere verity cf Gcd'e word. The Scripture and the apostes> churches are
soleiy te be felloed, and ne man's authcrity, or even cherubim or seraphim."
These and like wordâ< have been correctiy called the first protest, and are said te
censtitute the martyr Bishep the Father cf English Ncnconfermity. Bren Francis
Bacon, Baron cf Veruiam, wbc as a mnan cf the worid had ne sympathy ivith
Noncenformity, in bis treatise upen IlUnity in R.eligion,> quctes the reinark cf
avwise fa-her te this jutent, that IlThose wvho heid and persuaded pressure cf
conscientes were cemmonly interested therein themeselves for their cwn ends.>'
le having himeself observed, IlCcnceruing the means cf procuring unity. men
muet beweire that in the prncuring or muuiting cf religieus unity, they do net
dissolve and deface the laws cf cbarity and cf human eociety.> But by newriter
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ie aur casu mnore clearly put tban by thec philosopher Locke, who aimnet a. céntury
alter 13,cun'ti trnes. and in the years ftolltowing clo.se opon the event wBi~e -
eentenary wve celebrate, said in hie first letier on tulerati<rn, IlThe *jurirsdieîion of
the civil mngistrate shbould flot lie extended to the tîalvîitiun of souls-bectuse the
enre of moulï je flot coînmitted ta the civil magierrate nny more than ta other mnen.
It is flot c<immitted unto him hy God, beuause it appears not tha God busi. cvcr
given any such autharity ta one mitn aver finother, ne to compel nny anc to hie
religion. Nor cao any euchi p<>wer bc vested iii the miagietrate by the consent of
the people ; because no man can so far abandon tUe citre of hie own salvation, as
blindly ta ]cave it ta the choice of any other, whether prince or fuhject, ta pretscribe
to hini what fntith or wvorship, he ehouild emnbrace. F-,r no n'an cou ld, if lie vrouid,
coirm hie faith ta the dictates <if another. Sccandly. Býcause his pover con-
siste only in outîvard fore, but true and saving religion consiste in the invçard
per.muaeion of the mind Thirdly. Becatuse, though, the rigour of lave and the
force of penalties wero capable ta convince and change men'8 mindq, yet wVould
nat that hielp at aIl ta the salvation af their eouls. For there being but one truth,
anc wvay ta heaven, wvhat hope le there that more mcn would Uc led into it if they
lad nu rule but the religion of' the Court, and werc put under a necesity ta quit
the liglit of tireir own reasons, and oppose the dicttss of thc-ir own conscientes,
and blindly ta resign rip thrnsclves ta the will oif their govcrnor8, and to the
religion which cither ignorance, ambition, or superstition had chanced to et4tabl 3h
in the cauntries where they were born? lit the varicty and contradictions of
<ipittions in religion, whereiin the prirnces of the world are ai; muchi divided as ia
their secuilar intereste, the nnrroiw way %vould Uc much etraiteied ; onc country
alune would, bc in the right and al the reet uof the world put under an obligation
of fillowing their prineces in the waye that lead ta destruction ; and that wlîicli
heightens thc absurdity, and vcry ill suite the nation af a lJcity, men would owe
tbeir eternal misery or happiness ta tUe places of tlîcir nativity.

"Coneeriting uutwaiod wuîri;hip, I eaty that thc magistrate bias na poNwer ta en-
force Uy laiv, cither in hi8 own church. or imuch less in anather, the use uif any
rites or cerenionie3 whatsoevcr iri the %vorship ut' God. Things never sa indiflèrent;
i0 their own nature, ivlien thcy arc braught loto the church and worshpj of God,
arc re'noved out oi the rettch of the ngistrattes jurisdiction, because la that use
thcy have no connexion at ail with civil affaire."

Slieculative opinions and articles of faith which are required only ta Uc believed,
cannat bc inîposýed on any churcli by the law of' tUe land. For ir is absurd that
things ehr>uld Uc cnjoined Uy lars which are not in mca's pawver to perform, and
ta believe tbis or tbat to, te trac dues not depend upan aur will. But, wvill sortie
say, let thcm pretend that thcy believe. A sweet religion, indeed, that obliges
nîcîr tu dissenible and tell lices bath to God and man for the salvation af their
sou ls.

'l'bus, then, do common sense an] Christian sense-thus, then, do voices before
Christ and voices since Christ-thus, thcn, do poets, philasophers, and Christian
teachers, unite ta point out a limit ta the obedicace af man ta man, and Noncon-
foriets take their stand upon thatt Uine of limitation so xwturally, philaophically
Christianly, and u '<lvcrsally recogniicd. Our principJes, as. we have alrcady
remninded this asecmbly, are-i. Personal rcspansibility ln matters of religion.
2. Personal conviction as the basie3 ai individual action. 3. Freedom fromn the
cantrol uof mcnans spiritual mnastert3 and fatbers ; and, 4. Independence betwea
di.itinct congregations. AIl British Nonconformists arc anc ivith us la tUe firet
and second priticipes ; aii, toa, arc anc as respects the third ln practice, though
fLot ia thcury ; but not al ae respects the fourth.

Now, we aver that Churebes founded upan "a ur principles" ara la a position
ta fulfil tUe intention of the Founder af' the Chritian clrirch as respects its
relation ta socicty. In the firet place thcy are separate communities-coogrega-
tiane aut af mca af ail chanracters and creeds, but af Uelieving men. In the next
place thcy arc uncontrolled frtn, -without-f'rec ta live and grow, anid corne forth
and %vork as thcy bave abilîty. In the tlîird place, unicess they Uc themes which
attraot Uic thuaderboîts af destruction, they arc commainities whosc soc-id fea-
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turcs any other cnxmmunity may with advantage iniltate. And iastiy, the -4pirit
of thoir lifo m.ikes them the a'aettor8 and beipers af ail that liq gooti I Ilistory
provos that aur principles bear this good fruit, and ou.r present position caurifirins
the testimony ai histaary. It is truc tbat Ilas ooncorning thi8 seat, wre know that
evor 'ywhoe it is spoken ngainet." Dr. John Owen, referring to charges ngaiuast
Nonconformity in bis day, rcmarks : "lBut as unto thase tbings which are
usuaily charged on theni, they tire such as intere8t, hatred, and tho desire of their
ruin, 8uggest unto the minds of their advorsaries, or are uuaud by sortie again8t
t' edr science and conscience, to further that end, iwîtbaut the ieast prctcnce tu be
raibed ir-om anything in thien, their opinions, practices, or cnvarnLtion in the
world. Dath atbei8m abound anxong us ?-It is ironi the difference8 iii religion
miade bý Noncanfarniists 1 Is there danger of Popery ?-It is becantse of the
Nonconfbrmists 1 Are the judgmonte of God coming on the nation ?-It is for
No)ncon)tormity 1 Sa was it of old witb the Obristians. ' Si Tybris a'acendit ini
mvani',, si Nilus non ascendit in arva, si coelum stetit, Bi terra mc>vit, sij fauines,
si L.es 8tatein, Christianas ad leonen.' " Nor bas this defamation of Noncon-
formity been limited ta any particular time or p lc. Most entirely have they
been made successors and followerB of the apastiesin bi-ing reviled. îperqecuted,
and deiamcd, and nmade the filth of the earth, and the offticauring of ail things ;
and richly bave they inherited His blessing vrho said, " Blessed are ye wlien nien
sha!] revule yau, and persecute yau, and shall iay ail manner of evii agrainet you
fur my sake." Even now a man prvfessing to be a gentleman, a Christian, a
seholar, arnd a niinister ai Christ, bas recorded bis charge agL'inst Brititdi Noun-
conforaxity. Archdeacon Sandiord says: Il btas wrougbt and is vrorking, vast
and extensive evil, an~d iniperrilling ta a fearfi extent the faith, the loyalry, and
the moral and religiaus lue of aur people." Now, two thinga we say--lst. If we
Nonconiormi8s be the wicked and misehievous agents whicb we are here declared
ta bo, there is ne principle of aur churcb polity or of aur Nonconfoiariry that
will account for it; and, .2ndly, the benevolent, piitriatic, loyail, and --efigioUus
works o aNanconformists, wraught ail aver the land, and in open day, are sui-
fiaient ta, put ta silence the ignorance of foohî.'h mcn, if, before they accuoe, they
inqaure, and if before tlmy candemn, theyjudge. Withauit doubt there are Non.
cariformists in every walk ai private life w;jo diegrace a Christian professaion, but
these are tares among the wbeat, auid goats among the sheep, and the connetion
ofi8uai witb a religiau,, community is at least as commaun in Confininiat congre-
gatâans as aingst ourselves. WVlthout doubt there are Nanconl'ùrmist churches
in wvbich malice, and gnile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and evi1.epeaking pre-
vail, with sabiani, and br.,and fiery contention ; and the Estahlielled Church
gentrally, and thie parisb cburcb in particular, are as fertile a field for these thorna
and thistles as the humblest conventicle. Nonconformist ministers are fo'und
unwarthy af the praphet's robe and the 8hepherd's staff; and with sorrow ive say
that sonie in the Conformist clerical ranks are far ironi heing faund wort.'t;. Some
Nonconfarmist.pastors are the sport ai church factions, and the victinwq ai the
capri ce or passion ai ricb or ai violent men ; anid m-iltitudes ai Conioruiist min-
isters must live ta please tiacir ueccleiastical superiors or lay patrons, and must
please ta live. What then ? Grapes ai gall, apples ai Suom. tlharns and thistles,
the trail af the serpent, ravenous beaste are to be found alike in the ecciesiastical,
enclosures ai Cinformnity and Noncanformity, and %ve wilI nuL; be sa un.just as ta
charge ta the account of nny particular cecclesiastical polity that whiaffi is due ta
aur human nature and ta aur fallen state. But to say that the influeax.e <ai British
Nonconformity is on the side ai unbeliei, disiayalty, immorality and irreligiun, is,
ta aay the Ieast, ta speak in mast culpable ignorance, and would expose saine.imca
ta the charge ai maliciaus falaeboad. As taloyalty-although wel bve nowritten
political creed-I may say for ail Noncaniormists ini aur awa sectioan, tiat we
believe ia the divine rights of every truc king, wbile we also believe in the divine
right ai every nation an'! ai every man. Our prineiples bind us ta honotir the
king. altbou 'gb they as certainly constrain us ta bonarnr ail men. Noncoriormist
ministers are nat found in thea royal closet, on ber Maajiesty's birthday prescnting
congratulations, nor oecupying a seat in Parliament, nor attending the Court,
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nor acknowlcdging the Sovereign ns their ecclosinstical bonad ; but if frce publie
praYer for our Queen can express loyaity, and Sound Biblical instruction promnote
it, thie pisfors of churelics that do flot conform are behind fno ccclesiattcal order
in attnchment to the British Conqtitution and to, the British Crown 1 Knowiný
that the Sound cannot reacb the royal car, and bring tipon us royal smiles, and
secure royal favour, we can in ail simplicity and -odly isincerity, and true con-
cord, shnt in thiti agseml>ly, God Save nur Quen. k

Applying te nur Nonconnibrmist churches the canon cf judgment given ils by
ChriFt-viz., " Ye shail know thora by their fruits"-we are prepared to abide a
riglhteouis sentence. WVe are quite sure that no demnestie virtue is dogenerated,
or social virtue blighted, or national virrue deterioraicd-we are quite sure that
no patriutic sentiment is crushed, or duty neglected, or responsibility shirkel-
we are quite sure that no article of faith is ignnred, or religious duty avoidcd,
as the direct and legitimate fruit nf Englitili NonconfV>rmity ; but %vith gratitude
we l)elieva that, as part ni' Ged's husbandry, ais part of God's building, as part of
God's vineyard, ai; part nof 'iod's houbehold, as part of the sait of the earth, and of
the 8unsliine of the world-we are in a position te render higher and better service
to nur country because nf our Nonconformity, and. so fair as the liglit whichi now
shineq guideps ns, we inteud te be Nonci'nf*jrmists stili. The events of 1662 Beem
te echo, 'lFor ynur country's sake, be Nonceni'ormists stihi."

In cherisiing the convictions which wve have spoken, and in acting harmen-
iously witb sncb convictions, we must guard anainst two ovils. 1. Insisting
upo~n poirmt8 as essential to the constitution of a church wbieh are not essential ;
and, 2nd, Expecting uflity from any other source than titat, ef the direct
influence of Christ. Did net Baxter fail in the Silvoy Conference, partly by
demanding reforms in detail, instead ni fundamental anges. "'Make the tree
goaid, and the fruit wvihI bo gond." But tiis not the only reason for a propor-
tionate develot ment of tbe I'eatures of eur church lifb. he promotion nf unity
demands it. Vie sny unity. not uniformity. Vie do net look for nniformity-we
do flot desir(j it. IVe believo in nnity withont nniformity. Elsewhere we find
ouericss and diversity. 'libe planets which revolve around our Sun are flot uni-
ferai in size, nor do they circle at equal distances, nor bave they aIl attendant
satellites, mir, like Satnrn, are they aIl surrounded by two ring.s, yet tbey ifrm
one solar system. A prismn, or a rainbow, or the spray of water, with the r-un
sbining upon it, shows seven coleurs in eaeh ray oi light. Mure than fii'cy single
bodips form the innumerable compound substances of our material wvorld.' There
are eigbty tbousand different plants in tbe vegetable kiugdom, and a far greater
ývarioty in thG animal creation. Ilere, then, where nnity witbeut uniiormity
appears te ho tbe law, we look for onenesis with diversity. We vwould flot even
seem te imply that, becituse <)neness witb diversity exists; in the material creation,
that the saine must obtain in the sipiritual kingdom of Gad ; but, in addition te
nsing natural fiiets as illustrations nf moral and spiritual trutbs, we aIl if'el tbat
anal.,gy is in snch a case cnnfirmatery. Permit me furtber te remark that nur
hope of unity betwcen churches rests not on the rising ur nof some clever logician
te settle our differences by argumentationf, nr on sompý Biblical critie wbo shahl
rendier like service by more correct Seripture -càrcises, nnr on sc'me mighty
leader wvlî shahl command the bornage of ail hearte8, but it resta on Ilim who is
our pence and who has already made botb one. Seed cf the Woman, Second
Adamn, Shilob, Prophet, Wotnàeriul, Coiunsellor, Prince of Pence, Son of Man,
Son (>1 Goid. Divine and AII-sufficient Peace-maker, ont hope cf unicy is born in
Thee, grows in Thee, lives in Thee 1Inl the histcry of redemption Thon hast
united Jew and Gentile in one church-Jews tif al seets, and Geatiles of al
nations. 0f tbe vain and deepttive Pbnrit;ee-o-tf the speculative and daring Sad-
dtie.e-ci the exclusive and atscetie Etisenes-of the proud, indep endent, seîf-satis-
fied, pleiasure.w<rshippint, Epicuirean-of the rational, moral, fatalistioc Stoie-of
the practical, wisc, and spiritual Platoniqt, with tais peculiar theory of ide;ls, and
bis dangerouis tbeory ofnimortls-of tbe Pantheist, with everything God-oi the

.0eswith nothing Go-fthe Polytheist, with his, many gnds-of the Ddist,
w-th his eyeless, armss, botathen god-of the enervated, luxuiriuus Asiatic-uf
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the intellectual Grcek-ot' the martial aud rnattter-of-fact R"rnan-of' the rude and
savage Goth..-of the barbarous Britos-of nobles, iiid of' tl.eir tlaives-tf an-
quished nations3, and uof their conquerors-u men uof opinione, and hrabitm, an.d
euq[timm, f'ar frnm eacb other as the cast is from the vret-ut' men and uof women
-itf little children and of >Id men-of maideus and uof mitrins-ut' Young mnie
and >tf men of full agc--Thnu hast made one Chiurch, and Thou canst give the
churebies of this land unity in the midst of on diversity 1 Corne and be nur
ceorre, our corner-stone, Our peace-maker, oh C'-,ri 1 And that we may temipt
HM to corne in fuiler manifetitations uof lus uniting. et ail eyes be turned towards
IIim, and lut everýy inger point to Ilim, and let every heart pray, "'Corne, Lord Jesus,
as our peace-maker, corne quickly." An advent for snob art end would, Change the
presernt %wintry season uof the chureb into beautiful spring. Our Lord Jesus Christ,
as the son in thre meridian of thre firmament, w0uld tbaw the ice, and meit the
SnOw ut' mutual indifferenco, distrust, and coliness-would tempt into germina-
tion every tinquickened seed--wujuld lead out intu beauteous manifestation ail
life ut' fis life, and would ramify into a new creation what, now is disurder and
chaos. This spring would soon glide into suminer, and there would corne day
witbouit night, liglit without darkness. warmth without cold, fertiliry wvitluut
barrenness, heauty %vithout deformity, jny witbnnt sorrow, singing without sigh-
ing, growth without decay, life witbout deatb, God-like unity with creature-like
b ut bir:nonious diversitv. An-1 until thi8 somrmer cornes, ur watchwurd shail
be, '«No but Christ can save, and none but Chrisit shall mIle us." If rich men
and noble rise up in our churches and strive for preëininence, or if worldil*y-%,ise
men or scbolars seek to be grearest, we vrili. throst tbemn aside with Il Norte but
Christ." If factions or majorities attempt wu rule-except by furthering the exe-
cution ot' Christian law-we will resist both few and rnany, saying, "lNone but
Christ !" If custom, or precedent, or the practice of our sect try to be lord over
us, w-e will refuse our humrage, sayingI "None l>ut Christ !" If publie opinion,
like a chief magistrate, atte.npt to control us-althotugh the mace, which la the
sym 'oh of its power, be the wvondrous and mi hty press-we will drive magistrate
atid mace out ut' our cburcheii, sbouting, '-Notre but Christ 1" If the comnmercial
8pirir-thnt bram hie amiong tire trces ut' the t'orest-say, Il I wvill reign over Yn)u,"
the fire of our holy indignation shail burn this woiild-be king, and, nmid tire
crackling of thre lire, shahl be heard, the watct.tvnrd, Il None but Christ.> If' other
obuirches advance tu. govern ns, we wvilh meet themn with this sword ut' the spirit,

IOune is your IVas,,ter, even Christ, and ail ye are bretbren ;"and to every church,
however ancient, or honoured, or numnerous, we will say, "We honour ynu as
felltow-stibjeut,. but for our ruler ' None but Christ;' " or if some spiritual farber
sbnuld corne near us to exercise an autbority over us-thnuigh hie have the piety
of WVycliffe, tire couragre ut' Luthier, the profutidity ot' Calvin, the learning utf
Otren. the fervour ut' Baxuer, and tire spiritual mighit ot' Uowe, w-e wxi refuse
obodienre, and assign this reasut l Non but Chiriet." If etttiu-iastie -tua
sectarian leaders seek to biud us to bome ut' the illustrions Christian dend ; or if
somne king tshould ariý;e and offer to be ur head-some king wi.qer than Suhumuin,
and more pions than Josiah-tbe noist religiî>us and gracions that bas ever wurn

'a corwn-we iil deuhine bis supremaoy, and adhe -e to our watcbwvord, -"Nonte
but Christ.> We have much to care for-the ad:iptatiîin ut' unr ohurch modes
and forms to aIl clarsses and conditions ot' mon, the admission of none but eligible
applicants to our collegeg, the soundness ut' the theolugienal and Bibhical ilistrtie-
boîn liffox-ded in our culleges, and the securi"ig to the stridents zf çiver bhy
cohlege tutors and profe.surs w-ho, sî> far as the acknow-hedging and teachirigl -if'
the trnth la concerned, shall be men ut' repute for snndness in the t'aith, a~nd
certaituly men w-bu are Ilabove susqpicion," decent., orderhy, and healhby appoint-
merits in our bouses ut' w-orship, riurity ut' communion, tbe ordination tu rite
rninistry. and tire recognition asz ministers of' such unly as are eleot of Glid ;lint
our chiot' came, next Lu tire sonndtieqs uof ur beliet', must lie t.> w-ork out our cbuirch
prineiples, and as, the embudiment anul exhibitioin ut' truc Cbristianity is more
imp-irtant than the continuance ut' unr oburohes, let us; le prepayed, if il. ho c-ýer
necessar.y, Lu luse churches aud adhere to our principies. If in the advucacy of
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the sole rulership ofouur Redeemer it be inevitable that our churches for a timel
peri.sh, let us be pr-epared calmly to meet titeir perdition ; fr when we stand at
the grave's mouth of their destruction, it c«n only Le with a sure and certain
hope tf a, gloirious resurrection-the re.surrection of thureies whose new-built cry
shal le, -Jesus alune saves us, and Christ alune tihall rule us-none but Christ."
-Abridged.

One or two more niatters remain to notice in connection with the Autumnal
mueeting of the CONOitEUATIONAL UNION, the full report of whioch did flot
reach us in time for our last number. Home Miss~ioiés properly occupied a
lare share of attention ; the fact that, as the Treasurer of the Missions
stated, Il there are hundreds of districts in this country where there is a large
ansounit of positive heatthcnismi,> was feit to demiand the thuugit, and labour
of ail who desired the spiritual elevation and enligliteniment, of their native
]and Various suggestions wcre made to mieet the felt diffieulties of reaching
the masses, the principal one being the more extensive emiployment of lay
preachers ; an agency whieh, by the testimiony of several iniisters present,
had been productive of great gpod wherever used. The idea was ably sup-
ported by one of the principal layrnen present, Mr. Morley, who said

Mliiters and deacons would look ont for suitable men and wromen, thoy wnuld
find themn ready to their hands-ready to be called upusn. Hie held it to be a vital
qiipstimn with Congregatioaalists at this moment. They had been resting too
muech on the pulpit, and depending too much on miere organisation. Aq trea.,urer
of the Home Mission-ry Society, lie ctuld tell them of hundreds of districts in
this country where there wvas a large amount oif positive heathenism, soi far a- the
great mitsses of the people were concerned. Principles, in spite of boasting, wvere
,w-rthless unies8 they cou Id carry the Gospel to the people. In this respect the
Weqlpy.tri Methodists had, done most. Ait honour to thein ! They were ksetting
an ex*tmple Con gregationatis;ts vould do well to follow ; and he wvas prepared to
say that, if lie did not believe there was a greater adaiptationr in thieir system to
ývork of this kind than in nny other, so far as personal connexion or principles
wats concerned, he would give tup Congregationalisin in order to be promoting that
kind of action whieh should diffuse the greatest blessings1. Those churches that
ws're doing m-sst direct work were the very churches whose members vwere giving
milst evidetîce of spiritual life, and professing, Christians gave pour proof of 1leir
Sin*tetity if they were not doing ail they c uld P) extend to others the ble.ssinig they
proftesqed. Ie felt that this wvas their life, and hie neyer before l.ad a deeper ini-
pression of the position they occupied, of the union existing aiincngt themn, and
of their power for good the moment tliey rose to their responsibility ii'i this respect.
W sth relterence to smail contributions received from countip-4 that wverte doiing, their
own work, he wvould say that the existence of the Home Mi8sionary Society 'vas
oly a. sad necessity and the sooner it ceased to Le the better. It did flot care
about a flaming report. When money raised in a district 'vas spent there too
thiere wa-s a greater security for its 'vise expenditure; and by producing iberality
in theirchutrchies the.ywere mo(st effectuatlly promo)tiog the grean work. There was
lnltw ten imes more danger of the zqpread of Popery from the state of things la
the Chiurchl of England,'than froin any efforts of the Roman Catholics. People
wereP drifting on to eternity, thinking thev %vere saved hecause they were haptized ;
alid evaingelists were wanted to go quietly amongst the people. t) otll uipon theai
steiii-tically in their cottages, to dissipaie tîsese errors. The white neckcluth.

li;o1i bseen spoken of; but they did niot want anything professional. Men wvere
réquiredl who would rend. their Bibles and could pray, wlih, could reach petplo's
hearîs l'y synipathising with themn in thecir daily diffirulties, wvho could tke an
iziterest in, their socialcondition as wel as in thseir spiritual existence, and ivho
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could thus Iay hold of the sympathies and affections of the people, and tliu3
accomplisi easily an effectuai work. lie should like ta know that there were
1,000 8ucdb men t work ail cîver England. There ought to lie socne in cuonnexion
with every clîurch ; and if' the conviction to whiclî Mr. Rogers had referred were
only l.dged thoroughly in the he.trts of' minictîers atid inembers, the question of
nifiney wiàuld soon lie settle-d. HIe did flot know what wad to lbecome of the wubtern
counue., if Lancashire or Yorkshire did not help them. Ile feit that this was the
great suiej et of the day. A vastly greater number oif people wvere living in neg1lecC
of' religion than were giving heed to it. Therefore they ouglyt ta vake up aîîd?5oid a neHgnc le was thankful for the Evangelidtmovemnent ; and lie
woule~ malil witb rati.fiictiun any agenicy by which they could reach the people.
They 8eeined realiy furgdatful of the treinendous necessitieï by which in miany
di.4tricts they were 8urrounded. The extent of heathenizsni in London was appitll-
ing. They wanted thousands of pounds a-year ta support persanal cansecration
su<h as they hiad neyer witnessed. (Ilear, hear. and applause.)

The effieieuey of Bible-vwomen was also dwelt upan by Mr. Ranyax'd aud
:Rev. Mr. lleed, of' Preston.

The -reut effect which the Bicentenary celebration bas had upan CItapet'
Bil/bg was shewn in the report af Rev. J. C. Gallaway, the Secretary of
the IlEriglish Cangregational Chapel Building Society." It appeared that
the nutuber of Chapels already opened thie year, or projccted with a moral
certainty of being opened within three years, was 300, giving 165,000 sittînigs,
at nn estiimnated east of £495,000. Another speaker gave, unofficially, the
following statistics

In 18,56 there werc 37 Crngregational chapels erected in England and WVales,
31 in 1857, 38 in 1858, and 70 in 1859, being a total of 146 chapels3 in four ye ir8,
or an average of nearly one every week. During the past year the ratio had in-
crea.,ed to nearly three every forrnight. If, however, the population of' Lotidun
wcnt on increasing, there would lie necessity for every chapel that could lie hut
ta accomiimîdate the wants of the people. Seventeen churches in Lendun hand
reltuilt titeir chapels during those thirteeri years at a ç,%st ouf -about £9?0,000, antd
the Lonîdon Society had purchasqed. but, <or nided others ta build fturty-riine
chapels nt a cont of about £141.200. Six chapels were either in prtegre.s or
prsojected during one year at a cibst of £24,000, an~d four of the number werc aided
by tihe t;ociety. The society had alsa purcha8ed Tuttenharn-eourt-road Chapel by
aucti-tn, thus tqaving that huosured edifice ro the denomination. Altogether, the
saciety had called into existence 73 chapele at a co8t, of £258,000.

The Dsress in Lanca.s/tire, as maight be expected, furmcd a praminent
tapic af con versation. It was introduced by an able paper read by Mr Hcntry
Lte, who f romn persanal knowledge and observation contradicted the staterrients
widely circuhîted, that the eraplayers had been unmindfi af the sufferiiîgs
of their workpcople ; lic also gave several reasons why the Cangregational
fund should be continued, and gave details of its disposaI, with stnggrebtolns
fur its increase, thc principal of' yhich was bnsed an the system of wcckly
contributions. Sinice the meeting, the d iqtress bas becamne s0 nîuc:h greater
RDd hUrfe -.idc1y spread, thUt it 'Will need the '110t sefdnigeflorTts Of ail
who are able ta hclp to prevent the caniing winter witnessing one of the inost
terrible pictures of distress nnd sufféring which England lins ever knoivn.
W7cll ig-,ht the Rev. A. Reed sugg-est th e propriety of

Setting a part a day of cemrn and earnest prayer and intercession bef'ore God
for pence iii Amnerica and returiting pro?;perity Cie Lian =shire. Ile wvauld also
venture to suggest-rememliering the last chapter in the booîk which iei lther
hnd presc'nted tl) tli L'eitin (in hie return froim America-wliet ler thev c<euld iut
address their lerethren in the North, ayc and in the Suuth toi), in weords of Chris-
tian carne.ztnerS, entrenting tbeni ta use their influence for the speedy terminatian
of sa disa,-trous a cauifliet.
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The Civil War in America was the only subjeet which threatened difflculty
in the meeting. Exception was taken to sorne rernarks cf the chairman in
bis cpeuing addrcss, by Mr. WVoodruffe, the delegate from Amnerica, and the
subjeet was forinally introduced, at a later stage of the meeting, by Dr.
Ma.,ie, wvho nioved a long resol.ution expressive of eati-sfaction at the position
taken by the Congregational Churches of Aniierica with respect to fullowship
with siavehiolders, and expressing syiupathy with them in the present Ilfra-
tricidal conflie!t." A lenagthened discussion foltcwed, in which stron« remarks
'were miade on the causes and aims of the confliet; axnendments and successive
resolutions were proposed, and Dr. Massie's motion being withdrawn, the
fol1owing non-cimittal resolutiun, moved by the liev. Newman Rall, was
unanituously adopted:

That this meeting deeply deplnres the wvar noiv raging in America, expresseB
deep syinpathy %vitb its Christian brethrcn there, and prufuundly prays for the
speedy termination both of the war and cf slavcry.

Other niatters, sone of a pleasant social character, occupied the remaining
time of the meeting, which was feit at its close to be one of the most fitting
and worthy which had ever been held.

The Sixteenth.Annual Conference of the E VANGELICAL ALLIANCE elicited
littie cf permanent interest. The iniprisonnient of Mataînoras and Aihania
in Spain, the civil conflict in America, and the best means of proniotill-r
union, being the principal topies ; the suggestion cf Sir Culling Eardlcy,
with refierence to the former of these, will probably be carried out, viz. :a
petition to tuc Spanisli Monarch and Governuent, appealing to their gene-
rosity and justice in the matter, and referring especially to what Protestants
lad donc for (Jatholies in other countries. The Amierican question was a
source cf einbarassment to the Alliance, as it is wherever introduced ; after
considerable discussion, an innocent resolution was carried, dencuncing
Slavery as directly and indirectly one great. cause of the civil war.

Bishiop Colcnzo's bock-to whicli we mnade refereace ia our last-has been
published, and, fromn the staternetts received respecting, it, appears to sturpass
iu heterodoxy the celehrated "4 Essays and Reviews." rhis is not the place,
,even if the bock had reaehied us, te discuss its uxerits, but cf one thing there
en be lit-le doubt, that a man who ass:oils a large portion cf the Old Testa-
ment as lie lias donc--a portion confirïncd and supported ia the position which
lie attacks by the New-is totally utifit te bc a Bishop, an everseer, a guide
cf a Christian (2hurch, and most of ail te be sent te teacli the Heathen ns
truths what lie rejects as fiction; it is said that ne ecclesiastical law can
touch in, and with every desire te allow te ail mrx. the utmcst freedom of
theught, believing that ail attempts at persecutien xior censcienticus convie-
tiens xut fail cf their end-we yet hope that thc veice cf lis chtircli diîi1
be beard in a manner which shall lead hion te adopt the course which lie was
£irst rcpresentcd te have decided upon, and te resiga a position whichlihe and
ail full well know lie would neyer have beca chosen to fll if he had previcusly
published the sentiments contained ila "The Pentateuchi and the Book cf
Joshua critically examined." We trust that after these late dcvelopmnents
,of seeptici6m ini higli places la the Churcli cf England, its supporters wil
cease te dlaim it as the guardian cf orthodoxy, and te argue the aecessity cf
an Establishment on that -rund.
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Tus OXFORD) AND CAMBRIDGE ZAMbiEzi MrssIoN.-Informati>n haý: heen
reeeived froni the Zambezi of the retreat of the Oxford ar.d Cambridge mission
party, thratigh fear of' bein- attaekeil by the natives, wh ni they did nos wvish
ag11in tço fipght. There was a dispute between the Rev. M1r. Rowley asnd Dr. Liv-
ingstone respecting svho is -te blanie for this figlting haviro.g arisen.

PRt'TESTiNTT5,M IN PATtIS.-lt is pleaqant to find that the cause of Prntestaxtigm
inerenses. The faet is so palpable, that it bas foreed its9elf upon the notice of the
Municipal Council of Paris-not the niost quiek-sighted body. we m-ly bce ure,
to diqxtover the growth of ref'rnied opinions ; and they hav~e resulved to ereot a
new Protestant ehurcb in the city, as a pars of their national duty.-Ev. Chi.

TIIs JEws AT JEItUSAL.EM.-JICnb Silflia, a Jertisaleni Rabbi, is in Australia,
colleer.ing ftinds for erecting Jewish buildings on Motint Zion. The Rabbi speliks
English, .and converse,; fltiently lin llehrew, German, Spanisli, Itnlian, and Arabie.
There are now rearly 8,000 ,Jewvs as Jerusaleni. An opinion prevails amongst
theni that Seripture warrants a belief that, the ly City is tu bc re establitahed
on Mount Zion.

PROTEqTANTISM IN ITALY.-The resolute refusai of Louis Napoleon to surrender
IRomie increases the chances of' a religlous reformation lin lsaly. Latelv, it will,
be remeînhbercd, it was announeed that sanie 12,00priests had eigned t.he address
to the Pope urging the abandonnient of the temporal powPer. This work will tiow
go on ith fresh aesivity oinder the auspices of Faiher Passaglia. Outqide the
Catholie Church there are signs also that the people of Italy are awakening fraim
their long sleep of superstition and indifference. It is but a few years since
Protestantian (except among the WVaidenses) was a thing unknovn in the Penin-
sula. Now there are firty cngregations, with 20,000 regular hearers, in con-
DCCation with the Evangrelical Chutrch ; and within the Iast .fev years more than
100,000 copies of the Bible have beexi distributed aniong the Italians.

SOUTII AFRICAN MirSIO;s.-Tlie Lo>ndon Missionary Soeiety's fa*qazine for
Novemlier contains a letter froni the venerable Robert N ifat, written with his
eharacreristie energy, and saking a hopeful view of the Mlission recently esta-
biied among the Malabele. 'l'le missionaries fully intend to renev the attempt
to estahiish the.nseiveb aniong tlie Mujkololo to the north of the Zambezi in spite
of the di.srres8ing issue of the previ--us effort when M1r. and Mrs. fielmore, with
Mrs. Price, feli victinis to fever. They propose now to crossx the Z:smhezi, near
the Victoria Falls, and then proeeed northwards tili they get shree days' journey
towards the bighlands. lere they believe they s9hall find a perfee;t)y healthy
region. This lester entirely disposes of the report of Mr. Mff.tt's death, thie
name of the venerable missionary having been confountied with that of bis son,
whoqe deease was made known Fonie weeks ago. Mr. Robert Muffas, Junior,
died near Kurumnan on the Sth of Augnst.

RELIGIOUs FREEDOM IN SPIi-,.-TIhe following is the judgnient of the tribunal
of Grenada in the case of leva and Mlatanioras for propagating Protestant doc-
trines in Spain: "Are condernned-Jose Alhama Teva to firie years' iniprison-
mens, and Mcmxcnie Matanmoros to eighs years' imprisannient, and both are for
ever prevented froni folloving the prolèssion of teacher, interdicted froni al
political offices and righxts du ring the terni of their sentence, and condemned te
pay a quarter of' the expenses eaeh. The lbooks and papers seized wilI be
retairxed."1 The other prisoners, to the number of eleven, are acquisted. The
C(-upondencia says " -These nien were eondemned, flot b-*cause shey were Pro-
testants, t;eeing that nobiody is puni6hed in Spain for re!igious opini,,n, but
beceiuçe they opAnly, with tangi(ue arid pen, excited a prt-ppagindit in favour of
Protest:intism, which is forhidden by the constitution of the Siate-a constitution
which in thiq respect is in hnrinonýY Nith the Inost democri.ýtie institutions wvhich
bave existed lin Spain since 18192."
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MIDDLE DISTRICT-MISSIONARY PROGRAMME FOR 1863.

To the Pastors and brcthren of the Congregational Churches in the Middle
District, the following Programme is thus early subtnitted to their notice,
that <lue arrangements ruay be made fur our Missionary M1eetings, and that
all the subscriptions and donations rnuy be in readuess for the deputations
when they shall corne. Let there be an eczrne.st attempt to make a consider-
able udvance upon last year, and to render this annual convocation pretéini-
nently a spiritual fes~tival.

1863. DEPUTATIONS.

Monday .... Jan. 5 Bell Ewart ... Beikie, Barker, and Raymond.
TuesdLy ..... I 6 .Oiprey ..... Reikie, J. Brown, McGreoeor, MeLean.
Wednesday ... 7 Meaford ...
Thnrsday ..... 3Owen Sound .Reikie, J. Brown, Iooper, and Duiff.
Friday ........ " 91 1
Sunday ....
Monday ....
Tuesday......
Wednesday..
Thursglay...
Friday ....
Sunday ....

Monday......
Tuesdav ....
Wednesday..
Tiinrsday...
Friday.......

Wednesdy ... Jan.14
Thursday."...I 15
Friday ......... 16
Sunday ........ " 18

l........." 18
Monday ........ " 19
Tue.sday...... 20
Wednesday .. 2L
Thursday ...... " 22

Il Oro .......... Reikie.
112} Toronto.....North-Western Association Meeting.
14 Georgetown..
15 Trafalgar.. Marling, IIay, Denny, and Unsworth
16 Churchill..
18 S. Caledon.. R. lIav
18 Georgetown. F. Il. Niarling.
19 Alton....
20 Maeville .... Iay, 'Marling, Unswor th, Wheeler, E
2 1 Albion........ Denny.
22 Pine Grove....
23 St. Andrewv's.J

LX

Newmarket 
...)1

Markham ..

Whitby ...
Bow,Çmlnvihle.
Whity ...
i3ruck. ....

Whitby, Oct. l7th, 1862.

BYrne.
AflIvorth.IAllworth, Barker, Reikie, and Byrne.IAllworth, 3arker, Byrne, and McG regor.

JAMEs T. ]3YRNE,

Sec. M. D. .M. C.

MISSIONARY REPORTS.
The Brethren of the IMIDDLE DISTRICT are inforrned that the Annuad 'Re-

ports wiIl be ready for distribution about the end of Deceniber, wlien they
will be sent to the offx-e of James Fraser, Esquire, No. 5 King St. West,
where they may be bcd by any one cafling for them.
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RECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE,
SINCE 1s? NOVEMITER, 1862.

Manilla, on account, per Rev. D. MclGregor ..................
Kingaton, on amaont, per Rev. K. M1. Fenwick ...............
Whitby, per Rev. J. T1. Byrne..........................
Sherbrooke, per Mr. WV. Addie...............................
J. P. Williston, Esq., Northampton, Mass., per Dr. Wilkes..
Markharn nl StouWfville, per Rev. W. 11. Altworth...........
Pine Grove and Thistieton, per Rev. R. Hlay.................
Warwick, per Rev. D. Macallum.............................
Zion Chapel, Toronto (additional) ............................

$12 00P
50 oc
12 25
51 05
25 Q0
17 75
Il 17
15 60
10 00

From the above list, and that published Iast month, it will be seen that the
Colleg-e has been duly rernembered by many of the Churches, nt the appointed
Beason for contribution. Tbere are many others-some having heretofoTe enllected
i October-from whom it is hoped that a remittance will be reoeived nt au
early day.

'WESTERN DISTRICT.

MISSION ARY MEETINGS, 1863.
The following is the programme of arrangements for this District:

Hlamilton.......
Barton ..........
Guelph...........
Eram-osa ........
Garafraxa ....
Luther...........
Eden Milis ....
Brantford ....
Paris ...........
Burford.........
Seotland.........
New Durham..
Kelvin...........
Norwichville..

Southwoîd ....
Watford.........
Warwick.......
Forrest.........
Bosanquet ....
Plympton ....
London.........
Bothwell.......
Dresden.........
TInxesville..
S.arni a...........

Jan.

t'

Feb.

Feb. 2.
49 2.

3 & 4.
t' 5.
d' 5.
ci 6.

Feb. 16.
44 17.
89 18.
id19.
cg20.

'EASTERN SECTION.

11ev. Megsrs. Ebbs, & Clarke.
44 Wood, IIay, & J. Brown.

" " Pullar, IIay, R. & J. Bro>wn.
i ci Pullar, Olarke, lIay, R. Brown.

6 ce Puttar, Clarke. Ility, J. Brown.
tg d& Clarke, & J. Brown.

di " Pullar, & IIay.
11ev. Mýessrs3. Clarke, Ebbs, MoGili, Snider, & IIay.

c 6 Clarke, IIay, M<GlSuider, & %Vood.
dg di Clarke, Ebbs, MceGi1l, Snider, & Wood.
9 id Clarke, MNeGili, & Armour.

s 9 Ehbs, & Wo~od.
Eh 4 bbq, MceGill, & IIay.

id di Clarke & Wood.

WESTERN SECTION.

11ev. Messrs. \Vatsnn, Ehhs, Pullar, JYurrant.
Ility, Wood, Stra8enberg.

MHeeting of Western Association to supply the rest.

11ev.
c'

t'

cc

M1pssrs. Rctbinson, McCallum, Strasenherg.
Watson, Robi nson, MIcCiillu m, & Strasen herg.
WVatson, Robinson, M'cCallum. & St.rasenberg.
Watson,. Robinson. McCall iim. & Strasenberg.

ci Watson, Robinson, bMcCalIum.
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Stratford......... Feb. 23. Rev. iMcssrs. Watson, R. B3rown.
Listowel.........." 24. di" Waitson, R. Brown, B. Day.
Molet;worth ........ " 25. ci " atson, R. Bro~wn, Day.
Ilawick ....... 26. di" Watson, R. Brown, NMoi'regor.
Turnberry ........ " 27. " Watson, R. Brown, MuGregor.

As formnerly, brethren are requested to endeavour, cUbher personally or by
exchange with neiglibouring ministers, to present the dlaims of Homne Missions
at each of the abiw'e Stations under their charge, on the Sabbath before the
annual meeting is held, and, as far as possible, prepare the wnty for the Deputa-
tions, by notifying their people, and setting the Collectors to work, so that the
meetings may be as successful as possible.

Nov. 25, 1862. JOHN WOOD, Sec. IV D. C.

RENEWED TESTIMONY IN BEIIALF OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

At the last annual meeting of the IlCongre-ational Union of Canada,-"
in connection with resolutions on the Teuiperance principle, it was unani-
mously reconimended that Sabbath the 2lst December be used by the Pastors
as a day for simultaneous advocacy of this important reform. The results of'
sucli efforts in former years were adduced as highly encouraging. Let us
flot be weary in this department of wcll.doing, for in due season we shall
reap, if we faint not. This principle hais sucli momentuous bearingi on the
temporal and religious prosperity of Canada, that ail Zion's watehmien may
be expected te, bear loud and repeated testimony in it.3 behaif.

EDWARD EBBS,

Paris C. .; 2th No., 162.ecrelary-Tîileasurer Uong. Union of Canada.

CHRISTIAN DUTY WLTH REGARD TO TITEATRICAL EXHIBITIONS.

To thec Editor of flac Ganadian Independent.
If religion be spiritual in its nature, involving spiritual duties, those Who

profess te, be Christians are hound to act consistently witli their principles in
ail things, and to bear a faithful tcstim)ony to the truth as it is in Jcsus
They cannot be of the world, nor con/orm to, it, without a violation )f their
most sacred obligations. Yet, alas! there are many who hear the u,... . ian
Dame who are found in places, and who take part in worldly recrentions, Who
cannot be regardcd, as konuuring the great Master, whose servants they dlaim
to be.

IlVWhcz doest thou Acre ý2" is a, question applicable to not a few who
patrouize popular amusements. And the Lord bas a rigyht thus te interro-
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gate those cspecially who avow d*sciplee:hip to fini. Fias lie flot said,
«"Have no felloivship with the unfruitfui works of~ darkness, but rather
reprove theni P" And is there flot reason to believe that in the much
frcquentcd entertainnients of the present day, and which are incrcasing in
this young country, there is niueh in their moral character and tendency,
that, cannot be justified, as either consonant with reason, the teaehings of the
Bible, or the intercsts of practical religion ? This, I think, holds good
emphatically with ref'erencc to the stage.

The theatre, on account of its antiquity, and because its fascinations are
pcculiarly adapted to our depraved passions and pleasurable habits, is vcry
popular with many, and is likely to be.-ome more so with the masses, unless
thinkirmg Christian aainds shall reprove these unfruitful works of darkness.
No doubt naany are arnusedl by what they witness, and occasionally experi-
ence a dcgree of' satisfaction in historical pînys, and the talent displayed ia
the representation of certain characters ; but what benefit can be derived frorn
the many foolish 1love-stra tagce tis of'ten presented, and froni the ludicrous in
panto-niiici pieces ? Talzing the stage as a whole, how can we expeet to
experience any moral or religions good froin the actors employed? Poubt-
less so-ne sulutary lessous xnay fuw anad theri be taught in the dramas of the
day, but are there not very opposite instructions mingled with these ? Are
there flot f'requent mock-prayers, irreverent oppeals to the Deity, profane

terrs, oscen ul!sùrn, , s/y urs, upon what is serious and religions?

llow then ean any one having, faith in the gospel of Christ, sanction wlaat is
ipposed to its principles and teaching ? Csn the Lord smile upon such a
school ? Can we expeet lis presence there ? Can we dreani of' honouring
Hlm by supporting it ? Is it flot a crinuinal waste of tirne and muey to be
there ?

Time and space will not allow me to go into the hietory of the stage, or to
adduce arguments in support of the views I entertain against theatrical exhi-
bitions in toto. 'My object at present la nmerely to awaken thouglit, by inter-
rogations and occasional rcmnarks, lu the winds of the moral and religious
reader. ilence I proceed in the strain aiready pursued. lias the theatre
conduced to public or private happiness ? las it tauglit the miechanie
industry, or the werchant more cconomiy and skill ? lias it fitted the civilian
to, manage aright the cause of' bis client at the bar, or to guide the affairs of
nations ? lBas it trained miothers and daughters to regulate the concerns of
the family, and to adora suciety with the beatutiful siwplicity of virtue ? la
this the place to acquire urbanity of mannerm and intellectual refincuient?
Are these benefits derivcd froua the stagec? Is flot the unavoidable tendency
of the theatre to dissipate the mind avd to demoralize society ? If so, our
duty as Christians is plain ;vith regard to sucli exhibitions. We shahl aum to
return to the subjeet soon.

Whitby, Nov. 10, 1862. J. T. B.
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BRITISII COLUMBIA.

(To t7te Edlitor of/he G'uelph .dIverlisecr.)

Guelph, C. W., Nov. 12, 1862.
Sir,-Thie following letter from bis Lnrdship the Bishop of British Columbia,

vill, doubtless iriterest ynur readers. 1 therefore beg ifs insertion in your
columns. In so doing, it is proper to say, I vioîdate no confidence, as in the letter
of mine to which bis Lorship reflers, 1 requestcd a communication whichi I niight
be at liberty to use in the most public mnanner.

1 amn, Sir, yours very truly,
W. F. CLARKE.

Antier, Cariboo, British Columbia, Augrust 17, 1862.
My Dear Sir,-I hadl the plensure of receiving a letter froni you a few weeks

ago, introducing to me a young Canadian fricnd, and making an enquiry upon
the 'I Coloured question."

I thank you fur your expres;sions of cordial feeling, uhich I heartily recipro-
cate towards yourself. The difference is svide, as y«.u say, even ofl the rnaterial
points, between the body to which ytou bchrag, and the Church of England ; yet,
as unity is the earnest prayer of ail true christians, so mutual charity amongst
those wvho differ, is both deli-,Itful in itself, and the best approach and step to
real and substantial union.

The divisions of Christianity are, indeed, to be lamented, and especially in the
presenco of the heathen, and amiidst inmoraility and unhelief. They separate
the disciples of Christ from one another, breed suspicions and provoke jealousies,
present religion as a war of sccts, aiid trut h its mere oîpinîion, whien w'ith Mie heart
one will, and one example in -'îîie (-ody," Chiriitizins might be advancing far
more rapidly the Kingdom of the Lird.

I rejoiced greatly, I assure you, ix> the public sentiment manifested through the
press of England in favor of the principle for which you suffered loss in Victoria.

Entirely groundless is the staternent whichi you say bas becn circulated to the
effeet that the Church of Englaiid here lias swcrved from full recognition of the
Christian equality of our coloured breibren. No distinction whatever is made.
They have equal rights, and the saine accommodation upo)n the sarme ternis as
other memhers of our congregationq, and are admitted on equal terms to our
sehools. This principle we have alvray.s ztsserted, and are prepared to maintain
withuut the sli,,htest deiiLtion, as aIone consistent with the fact of the commnon
Redemption, and of our onene-s iii Christ Jesus.

I arn sorry many of ur Canadiétu friends have been disappointed in their yisit
to this Colon y.

An unusuaily severe winter checked provisions to the upper country for twro
months, producing scarcity and high prices the entire season.

The sanie cause deferred the commencement of mining operations, and has
circumscribed thein since.

The " prospecting> for gold cannot be earried on hera (in Caribon) until July
or A.ugust, wbereas, the greater pîtrt of the neiv population arrived at least six
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weeke; ton early, heedless ai advice to the eontrary. They were ai course di8ap.
pointed, and conipelled ta return.

Stili, we have a considerable population bore, doing well, ta wbnm three of my
clergy and Snyself are ministeriig in the three principal to%,çnsuf A.ntler, William~s,
and Van Winkle at the present time.

This seasun entirely estaUîsebes the Colony as a riu.h !tnd prosperous gold field.
I arn happy ta know of a gond many Canadians wha are pruspering, and one

young man uf' iny acquaintance i8 about to visit Canada with $30,000, the resuit
af two seasons in Cariboo.

Believe me, my dear Sir, very faithfully yours,
G. COLUYMBIA.

R1ev. W. F. Clarke.

SERMONS PREACHED AND REVISED B3Y TRE REV. C. H. SPURGEON. Seventh
Series. New York : Sheldon & Ca Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co.
We have read with much pleasure four af the twenty-twa sermons of which

bhis volume is coinposed. Our opinion af Mr. Spurgeon's sermons remains
unchanged ; they are bold, clear, fervent and practical. The wide diffusion
of this, nand the othier volumes by whichi it bas been preeeded, ilh doubtless
acc.omplish miuch good. We are pleased ta notice that a brief history intro-
duces each di>course ta the reader's notice. Hlighly favoured is the servant
af God who can recaunt the marks af hanour placed an bis work, by the
cauifbrt, and salvatian of souls.

WOLVERIIAMPTON-REV. J. ROAP.

Capy ai a Resolution expressive af sympathy and condalence witb Mrs. Roaf'
widow of the late Rev. J. Roaf,. of T1oronto, psssed unaniinous]y ab the Church
Meeting held at Queen Street Iiidependent Chapel, Wolverhampton, an Thurs-
day, the 9th day of Octaher, 1862.

Moved by the 11ev. T. G. IL>rton, chairinan.
Seconded by b1r. W. Clifford.

That this Church have beard, with feelings ai deep sympathy and sarraw, of
the long illness and eventual death ai one of their earliest pastarS and ministers'
the Rev. J. Roaf, for some years past resident in Toronto. And that it desires
respectfülly and affectionately ta assure bis once beloved wife, but naw sorrowing
'widow, ai its deep and sincere sympathy with her, and with ber naw Ijitherless
children, in the painful bereavement which has deprived them ai their earthly
head. Thiis Church delights ta testif'y ta the zeal and ahity with whildi the late
.Mr. Roaf ininistered ini holy tbingg, in Qucen Street Chapel, Wulverhaimptaa'
during the fourteen years ai bis pastarate there, and would respectfully record
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the faut, that ever since the time cf bis renioval from tbemn, bis narne bas been
dear to them, and the remembrance of bits nny virtues and fittbful ministry,
precious. Not a few nwe their sal'ation instrumentally to him-stime of whoma
have gone before to welcome hilm to beaven, whule othori8 remain bebind desiroue
of glorifying that Great Name which hie always deligb ted ta honour. This Cbiurch
bas heard %%itli tbankfulness t, God of tlieir late friend and brotber's euccess in
the gospel in another land, and while grieved to be told of bis severe sufferings
during the latter part of bis life, it ia cheered to knosv that these sufferings Nvere
borne by him with inost exemplary patience and submissiveness ; truly of bim it
may be said, ' that hie bas rested froni bis labours, and bis wvorks do foll,,w him.'y
Finally, this Church sincerely prays that the wounds of the widow's hàeart niay
be soothed and bound up by the great Physician of souls, and that bier dear
cbildren may long be spared to bier, imitating their fatber's excellencies, and
following him as bie fullowed Christ.

In the ahove expressions of deep Obristiar. sympatby and earnest prayer, the
meembers of tbe Cburcb at Snow 1h11l desire respectfully tojoin.

Sigued for the Church at Queen Street,
TIIOMAS G. IIoRON, Pastor.

Signed for tbe Churcli at Snow H1ill,
JoiiN PARNELL PALMER, Pastor.

ORDINATION SERVICE AT MEAFORD, C. W.

It will give unfeigned satisfaction to the friends of tbe Redeemner's kingdom to
learn that tbe Congregational cburch so recently formed in this village is pre.
sided over by a pastor, (the Rev. Chas. Duif, late of tbe Cong. Coll. aof B. N. A.)
wbo bias alrady received numerous proofs of the Divine blessing- in the forms of
conversions and Rdditions to the cbureb, and wbo was solemnnly ordained to tbe
work of tbe ministry by prayer and tbe laying, on of bands, on Friday, the lOth
of September last. Tbe service was one of deep înterest to ail present, and no
doubt will long bo remembered by many who have hitherto, been but ill.informed
on tbe subjeot of tlje prineiples and practices of our body ecclesiastical.

Tbe fulluwing was the order of service
Reading Scriptures and prayer-Rev. Mr. Bennet, of Meaford.
Iritroductory Discourse and Questions-Rev. J. Ilooper, of Oiven Sound.
Ordination Prayer and Charge to the Nlinister-Rev. A. Lillie, D.D

The charge was founded on 1 Timn. iii. 1, Il This is a true saying, if a mian
desire the office of a Bishop ho desireth a good work."

Rigbt hand of fellowsip-Rev. J. Ilooper.
A&ddress to the cburcb and congregation-Rev. D. Auld, of Meaford.
11ev. Cthas. Duif' concluded the service by pronounicing the bened lotion

The friends at Meaford are under great obligation to the Preshyterian Chris-
tians of that place, who have for a considerable time permitted tbem to hold
their services in the brick church. 1

RELIGIOUS bIOVEMENT IN TIAM3ILTOT.
The following particulars of tlii8 remnarkable work of grace are taken froni

very full accounts of it in the Canada Christitin Advacate and Hamiltun Evening
Times :
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IlTowards the end of the mnnth of Octohior, Rov. 'Mr. Jlammnnd, an Evangplist,
ivhose labours have been greadly ownied <if God in other place,4, vishced tis city.
.After spendiigg one week in rte field w'itî iinuch success, Dr. Irvitip arrived flin
Britain, wvhere lie liad visited the seenes of' rte great revival of' 1858-59, and dis.
tributcd ani îng his Sabbath School scholars some 50 copies of a . <evival îiddress
sent out l'y rite 1ev. Dr. lCn,x of Belfast, in wh'îse congregation a grent anîd goînd
wurk lias hieen going on. The Dr. entered vnry lieartily into the movemients w'ithi
the otiier clergymen of t.he city %vho vrere already lending every poîssi ble aili in
the great, anid goîid %vork, and il the Presleytrian, Methiîdist, Baptist and Con-
ýreogîîtn>nal Miîîisters of the ciry have lhelped and encouraged the muivcnint. A
d aily prayer-mieéting at 8 a.m., foîr the chljdren, lbas been held in MNr. In-,ls'
Chureli ;abmu a Union Meeting for prayer, daily, at 3 p.m., in the Cn~eaîia
Chutrch; atid crowded meetings eachi evening in St. Aindrewç's Chiurcii ; besud(es,
prea4ching, ini the open air, 6,45, at the Gore ou King Street, lbas beent atteided.
eachi eventing l'y crovds. lit the open-air services. MNr. Ililaaxnund, Rcv. Mr.
Rurnieft, 11ev. Mr Pullar, 11ev. Mr. Ilendersun, Rev. Dr. Irvine, atid ithers. have
taken a prînlinent part. At the close of flie evening meetings in St. Atiîdrewv's

Chrch, each day, hundreds of anxious siols have been conversed with, and
prayed for, and nîany hat-ve fouiid p mce witli G d. AUl the ministers haît, been
thronged by peuple pressing on thi'ni to knuw)% and heair abount their sins aînd tlueir
Saviotur. At 5 o'clock each day. Dr. Ormiston and Dr. Irvine have been ineeting
tvith the young enquirert; of their chargPs. IVe are inflormedi tlîait the l{cv. Mr.
Inglis, the Hev. Mr. Btirneit and the liesleyan and other MNet-hudist Miuîisters
have also had inany eartiestly eniquirinig - Wlat, shail 1 do to he qaved ? " Somne
declare t at thte roovemient, although new in this coîuîtyer. (the protratun5s
excepted) the uther syniptoms <if rte work are v'ery like those w~hich accumipanied
the recent revivals ini Ireland, Scotland and America.

"On Sarurdav, 8th Nov., at 3 p.m., there was a jgeneral gatbering of children
at Knox's Cliurch. Airer addresses by sever-il clergymen, the assemibly was dis-
ni;sed, wheiî at few girls gaihered around Dr. Irvinpt-, the pastor (if rite cluurch,
and reqîuessed liberty to hiîld a prayer meeting in lisg vestry, wvhich being gr;tired,
in a fetv minîutes about une hunidredl girls met. The biiyr made a simiilîtr réquest,
and about hall the numbher of boys tact in aither rouni. The two prayer iiieecitigs
were then going on at the samte timte. Ministers <'md Sabbath Scho'd T-iacbers
were présent, some uf them bathed in tears wvhiile they hieard the children sob and
pray for the pardon of their sins.

"An immense audience convened nt 3 p. n., on Sahbath the 9rh, in 11ev. NMr.
Burnett'8 clîorch, to hear Mr. Ilammund. Mirsisters îof various denîminitiiîns
were preent. Every corner of the large chiuru wais filld. TIhe iiitcrebt 'vas
unfl:tgg-ingly kApt up fîr twvo full hitrs3. At ant early stage of the meeting. Mr.
Jlammond introdtîced a mian %rho baud for manry years been praying tu the Virgin
'Mary. Many were in tears while he told oif hie having come to the meeting..s a
eareless mari, and of bis being led to attend to the thitigs of eternity. Ile declared
that bis luappiness %vas unspeakable, siiîce he had fîîund peace. Ili -,taremnent
was very simple and piîinted, but niost tellirîg : though lie was evidenitly n mn
who haîl neyer addressed a pubîlie audience Iief'ore. MNr. ILinmîîind spie with
much freedîîm and effect. At the close of the service it wai; anîîîîutîced rhat if
any parties present wi8hed the prayers of the cîingregartiîn, they igtht siguiry
the saine by rising up, as there 'vas not tiîne ru hîîld iin enîquiry meettrig,-whien
over two hundred, persuns rose to their feet, and for them the solemn prayers of
the congregarion were iiffered.

"On M'îndav evening, the lOth. Mr.HlLmmond preached in the Wesley.an chape1 ,
Jomn Streer. 'IThe plac wvae filled to oveifi tvitig. atnd at tie clobe the atljiillg
rOOmq were crow~ded, with persoàn8 antiius abiout their soàuls;, fo'r wvhomn aid xv~ith
wlînun ni tny prayers were oiferel. In tlue-e iiieetiiiugs in.,.t ut' the eu;i.c~are
present, anmd wçere kept cotiversing and praying %wirh the etiquircus tintil a lare
hour. Mr. Ilanuond preaclhed a poverful sermon froin Jlcbre;,vs, vii., 25. In
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ail the Presbyterian churches the wnrkc ig going on wvith good cffet, and the
ministers ofi that; body, ns also the uither ministers of' the city, are wvorking nighit
and day anong their people. At the open air meetings one of' the speakers;, Dr.
Irvine, i;atid lio ias amhamed tlar ho had heen nearly twenty year8 in the iraistry
and lid heen so long in guing into t/he streel to speak for Ùhri8t, and cadi tâianers
te repentance.

" Every evenging Mr. Burnett, Mr. llammnnd, Dr. Irvine, Mr. Cheetham, and
Mr. Pullar, were preaching in tige open air. Eachi evening also) crouwds aîssemhled
in the We-4leyan chapel, John Street, and were *Rddressed bv Mr. II tininond, Mr.
]3urnett, Mr. Pullar, Dr. Ir-vine, Dr. Ormiston, and athers, whiilst huaasdreds8 nightly
soughit the prayers of' God's people for their ealvation. The Sthhath Scheol
nieetingq at 8 n. m., were laîrgely attended, and niany ut' the young etiqu.riig the
'way of life. Trhe united prayer- meeting at 3 p. m. ivas attended by * hotndreds.
One day Lieut.-Col. Ilosto, of the Royil Artillery in this city, atddresed the meet-
ing in simple but earnest wibrdii, expres;sive uof the great pleasure anad henetit he
had derived freni those meetings, and the gongd hoe lelieved must ultianiately resuit
from them ;ho regretted that a few seemned to lahor under the impremusion that;
those meetings wvere more adapted for tho Iower elasqses ; if* the rich vere devuid
of souls that must live throughout eternity, they mighit not; need such mecetings,
but in the siglit of God wve are ail alike sinners, aaad in îaeed of' salvatitn thirouii
Christ ; hoe therefore hoped that; more of' the leadin(r people wnuld enlist them-
selves in the good work. lie wvas astonighed to fiaad any profess;ing Claristians
holdingy back. lie had flot any oppoa'tunity ot' knnwing the poor ut' Il militon,
but he had na douuht that miany nf* thean would say that tlaeae meetings %verc in-
tended for the rich, Il thuis,>' said ho, " the devil tem)pts both rie'h arad pour to
thirow off their responsibii.ty," but his convia'tion and experienco wai.,. that those
meetings were elually suited for the educated as welI as the uneducated.

"'The meetingat 3, p.m., on Sabbath the 16th, in Knox's Chutrch, was the largest
we have ever seen in nny churcli in this city. It has been variotisly estimated at
1,600 to 2,000. Every standing and sitting bFntcO wvas occupied, whilst a large
erowd repaired L) the Lecture Rom anci Vestry and condueted prayer-meetings
and otlaer religious exercises during the services in the Church. The services
were cundlucted by Dr. Irvine, paistor ut' the chuirch, who delivered an address upon
the %Vl'fNE>S ut' the Hha'î. SPIRIT WITHIN, ns an essential element in expei'imetital.
religion. At'rervrards Mr. Ilanmnd spoke for nearly two laours, from Ieh. xi,
7, to a breathless audience. At the close of the E3-rvice ova.. 400 persuns stood Up
and asked to bo prayed for as being ansious about their souls. On amd araaund
the platfturm we observed Isaac Buchanan, Esq., M. P. P., Sheriff Thomias, and
other pronainent citizens.

"Irteresting- enquiry meetings were helJ in the German ard Ctongregational
churches un Sabbath evening, and were addressed by Mr. Ilammund and uthers.

.' The meetings were kept up the t'ollowing week also, flot only writh tinahated
fervaar, but wvith increa.sirag interest. At the meeting in Knox's church <on Sunday,
3 p. ni , the prayers uof the congregation %vere asked iay caver two huiidred persoas.
Thae averaing service in the saine place waas marked'by special evidence uof the
Divine preaaence, the enquiry meeting having been kept till neatrly one u'claaek on
Monday moraaing. Dr. Irvine, Mr. Ilammond, and uthers remained conversing

and raying with the anxious. lige claasing meeting was lield with the children
in NMr. Inglit' church at 8 a. m. un M1onday. Dr. Ileo -k ot' Buffalo, Mr. Bonnet
et' Lae(kpturt, Mr. Pullar, %Ir. Burton, Mr *Iiinmnd. Dr. Irvine, Col. linioe and
others, wîere present, delivered adîtresses anad <>ffered prayers. Mr'. llainanond
left oan that day ; ho could hgtrdly tear hianseli' atway frlian the chiluîron, wha, with
tho!-e ut' l.arger gruawth, inspired by the bagne spirit as the converts at Epîcesuis,
ace'Laapataied hian tu the dejaut, w1 aere, like the Evaaagelist uft'aId, ho s.ang and
prayetl with, them ail. Ualike tige 1 ailae.siaîn cuaaverts who, parting with Piaul,
Wept witla grit' liecacuse they thaauld sec lais faîce nu mure, Mr. llauaanund's chil-
dren rejuiced be,;aude lio prun16ed to see thiacn agatîn."
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SABBATII-DAY FU.NE-RALS.
The liinirters of the difl'erent churoliei of Brantford bc, bo eal flie attention

of their con-re-ttions to the imor îpriety >1f hi tingr Funerils on the L îrd'q D ty.
lst. Thpoy ofre'i increase the liburs4 of a niinister beyond what he is abîle to

perform.-2ndl. I'hey caul him from other cluties where his presence is required.
-3rd. T1hey frpqtieritly interfère with the regularly institured nîeans of grace,
keeping- persons from the If ouse of G.oà %who w'ould otlîerwise lie present.-4th. WVe
are of opinion that f'unerals on Sabbath, in a majority of cases, violate the sanctity
of the Lord's Day.a

We ther-efore agree to submit tu the consideration of our congregatians the pro-
priety of avoidirîg funerals on the Sabl-ath Day, as far aq is possible and we iigree
not to attend funerals on tbe Lord's Day, except in cases of absolute necessity.

W31. POLLA RD, JlKsle.yafl Mini.qter.
Jowsr; ALt.PADERP. Buipf fat Miima fer.
J' sSEPU YOUNG, Presbyteriait !>Ifmnier.
W. S. IIUGIIAN, Pfimi. NeMh. Niddùtr.
The RFCT<'R. Of aracC C'kUrc/.
JoHN,. Woutt, Gongregalional Minis fer.

Brantford, Oct. 21st, 1862. WVm. COCHR.&NE, Al!. of Zion Presb. Ch.

MADAGASCAR-CONDITION, PROSPECTS, AND WANTS 0F TIIE CIIRISTIANS.

.Letter from lte Pcv. William El/fs Io t/he Ret'. Dr. Tidman, Foreign Secretary of
thme London Missionary Society.

ANTANANABIVO, August 23. 1862.
My dear Friend-In the course of the three moriths which 1 have iiow spent in

Madagasear, 1 have ofien been powerfully impressed with the imnpiirtant. changes
whielh have occurred and are 8tilI occurring in the country itiself, and in the
attention it attracts from other natiîns. It is certainly at ilue present, time one
of the moqt attractive and deeply interestirig counTries un the face of' the earth.

Tvelve months agi) littie more was knowtn Of Madagascar than that it existed
-was inhabited by a people comparatiiely uncivilized, superstitious. idolatrous,
and vivious ; that its population was wa.,ted by interminable wars and the scourge
of a government, by which humatn lueé wnq sacrificed with a relentless prodiga-zlily,
at which the civilized ivorld stood aghast with horror.

Attempits had been mnade, forty years since, to introduce aninng the people
letters, arts, andi the pure and humanizing religion of the Bible. Multitudes
liad theri heen edueated anid enlighiened ; but the severe and cruel perqecution
to which the Christians were suljected destroyed rnany, imprisoneti and tor-
tured others, andi drove the remit into exile or concealmnent, ini the remote and
unfrequepteti parts of their own country, where they languished andi pined in
Privation and isuffering. But twelve înonths ago. one ut' thuîse great changes
occurred wliiih often in the history of nations formn an era in their character :and
course. l'le ustentible, if not the actual heaci of the govertiment, wtuich lhad for
miore than thirry year.s made the nation mourn and bleed from every pure, was
struck hy the hand of death, and the memibers of that, goverroment were scattered.
On the snnie dity the present Sovereign wa.q raised to the throne by tio deterîni-
nation of' nearly the wvhole people. thle Princé, then in bis thirty second ye.ur,
pr<ved equtal to the occasion ; and not onlyjiistified by bis enrliest actei the
-ration's; choice, but increscd in an almost incredible degree the love and ndmi-
ration oft the peoplr Divine Providence had in a most remarkuable manner
trained the yuuung euler for the share lie was to take in introducing the era which,
bis reign seemns destined to inaugurate in this beautifual and .4pletuiid isîmint

The suii did not set on the day un which R.tiama II. became Kin_- of Mlada-
gascar lief ire lie had proclaimed equ;d pruurecti n to aIl] its inhablitants, and
declared that every mnan was free tu wvorbhip God accord ing to the dictantes of bis

own conscience, without fear or danger. Hoe sent bis uuffl.ers; tui open the prison,
doiorg, ta knock off the fetters from those tu whomn tho juouots shootts (if thue mul-
titude without had already announced that the day uf their deliverauice vras corne.
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lie desratcbed others to recall the remuant of the condemned cnes frnm remote
and pettilential districts to which they bad been banished, and %vhere numbers
had died from disease and exhaustion occasioned by the rude and heavy bars cf
irosn with wbichi they had been chained fromn neck te ueck together. 'l'lhe exile
hastened home; men and women, worn and wasted with suffering.and want, re-
appeared in the citv, to the astoni8hment of their ueighibours, Who liad deemed
themn long qince dend, but to the grateful joy of their friends. The long-desired.
jubilec had co)rne, and gmladness and rejoicing everywhere prevailed ; for many
who were not them8elves believers in the Gospel, sympathized withi the Christians
in their sufferings, and rejoiced in their deliveran'ce.

The King proceeded at once tc dirninish the burdens cf the people and encour-
age their industry. For their benefit, and at bis own Ioss, he reliimquished duties
or taxes hieretofore levied ; invited the commerce and friendship cf other nations ;
and promised, protection to -ill who might assist in developing the resources cf
the country. The first effort lie made was in furtherauce ot the enlighitenment
cf bis people by the erecticu, not cf a fortress nor a palace, but of a substautial.
stone buildinge for a school, or the germ cf a. college, in which education cf a
superior order is to be given by one of the missiionaries. The presents and mes-
sa!zesg cf frieudship %which the King bas sent to remote and alienated or hostile
tribes, has made themn his voiuntary and grateful subjeets, anîd the presence of
their chief8, or representatives, at bis approaching coronation, will en-rstitute
eue Of its most interestîng and hopeful features. le bas abolishied the ordeal cf
the taugena. the practice of divination and sorcery ; at the saine time he bas
withdrawvn ail support and encouragemeut frcm the idole, and they have ail been
removed from the palace and the capital.

WYhat makes thc counrtry s0 deeply interesting at the preseut tinie, i8 the
intermixture of the ancient and worn-out superstitious customns and opinions
cf the past, with the uew order cf tbiugs, -,,çlich Christiauity is consolidatiug
and extending. The hatred and horr,,r of persecution which their sufferings
have produced in the minds cf the Christiaus, their unquenchable thirst after
instruction, their industry in acquiring knowledge, the influx of foreigu,'ers,, which
the interests of commerce are draving to their shores, are making great changes
amoug aIl classes. But, above ail these, the daily increasing numbers of the
Christians; the great influence for g<iod which the sufferers for Christ exercise
over their brethiren - the simple, humble recital cf their suffierings, always given
ivith devout acknowledgment aud thainks for the Divine consolation tlîey received,
carnies with it onquestionable evidence of the vitality anid strcngth of thsat faith
by which they were sustained. There is aldo beyond this a spirit of activity and
force of character among the Christian8, wvhile their growinz numl<crs and
blameless lives, their clear perceptions of the saving truths of LL>ly WVrit, their
famnily religion, the large number of young persensvrho have juined themn during
the past year, their spacicus temporary chapels, and large cougregatiojns in the
citv, together with the smaller assemblies in almost cvery village in the surrouud-
ing country ; these, with other facts equa!ly striking, encourage the m ost san-
guine hopes fo>r the future.

It is truc that the Christiaus form but a small portion cf the population ; the
last statement gave their number at seven thousand, while the iiihalitants cf
the capital amounit te forty thousaud, and the population of the entire izland te
four millio.ns, ail accessible to the Christian teacher. The evil among the great
mass of the people on whomn the abolition of the tangena, cf divination and idul-
atry, bas wri)ughit ne moral or spiritual. change, is far more apparent, cspecially
te a stranger, than the uuobtruded piety and virtiue cf the Christians. Neverthe-
less, small a8 the nuinber of Cliristian4 is, as compared with the general popula-
tion, they are making a deep and salutary impression ou the whole conxmunity.
I have more than crice heard strangers say, " The ouly real life seems te be
among the Christians ; they certainly are in enrnest."

-Ncxt to their own beloved sovereign, the English seemn te ho the objects cf their
jnyful and admiring att4ichment. The long and severe persectioçn which they
bave cudurcd bas inpovcrishced them greatly, and I hiave occasioually had to
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relieve actual want ; but they decline the educational and religlous aid of' the
Cathoio priests, of whichl there are a nuinher liere, and look to us for assistance
to stopplemnent their own effoîrts, with tie confidence and hope w'hiclh the past
inspires. The well-appointed mission, and the ample supply of books now on) file
way, is received by tlieni aq an evidenice that they %vill not look to Englanid in vain.

Their moust piessing want i the present moment is places of %vurship 1 did
not expect such large congregations; 800, 1,000, 1,500, meet every L-brd's-dîîy;
but, hoping- that the increatse of their nunibers %wuuld render churches niecessary,
and belicvirîg, that the Christians, of Madafrascar would ever cherish the incmiory
of' those who from among them had joined - the noble army of martyrs," 1 sent
to the King in Jaouary Liîst to ask him to reserve the places on which, during
the lasti îwenîy-six years, the martyrs had suffered, as sites for mnemorial chorches,

whiclî sh>ld oui ony be consecrated to the %worship and service of dt blsse

God and Ssvi'îur for love of' whom they had died, bot should serve also to perpet-
uate thriough future times tbe meinory of their coîîstancy and faith. l'le proposai
pleased t lie King and the nublos, and greatly encouraged the Christians. Orders
were immediately given tuat thie pieces of land should hie reserved for tiat special
,purpose, and bis MNIajesty has, since my arrivaI, assurcd me that the gr.'und 8ballI
be used for no other purpose, and shall be given to us whienever we require it.
1 have repeatedly visited the places, in companv with those who had .vitnebiedl
the martyrzs' death, or the near relatives of those wbIn sufféred. The Bishnp of
Maurititos .~cconipanied me to tlhese spots wvhile hie wvas hiere, and Nvas forcîbly
struck with their remarkable approprietteniess to thie purpose for wvhielb it is pro-
posed they should lie occupied, providing admirally for the atcommodation of the
inhabitanî of the principal portions o? the City.

Anxbohipotsy (White village-so called front the coloiur of the rocky ground),
the pl-ace where the first martyrs suffured, comprises the remnains cf an old forti-
fication, and is situated on the soutitern extremity of -,le crest of the bill un whichi

Antanaînarivo stands. The foot of a cross, on which thie Christianis as wedi as
ordinary malcfacturs were crucified, remains ; and the transverse piece of wood,
to whicli thpir hiands ivere nailed, lies on the ground at a liie ditne while
around the spot on wvbicli the Christians koolt beforc the executioner's spear,
bones, blanched by tbe sun atid raim, still lie scattered. The Ring, is buil-fing a
bouse flot fair front tbe place ; other de! are risin g in that quarter : and
but for îny early application, tbe site for the cburchi wuuld have been already
occupied. The King informed me, the Lust t.ime 1 .poke vvith iîin ou. the suIbject
that hie 'vnuld assist in building the church there, and he spoke iu a mianner froin
which 1 infèrred tlîat lie would attend it himnself.

Arapiimîriniana (the place of honling dowvn or casting awythe granite 'Pre-
cipice 1-50 feet high, down whiclb Eighteen 'sere tbrown in the second great
persecution, is the second spot. It is situatcd un thc western side of tlie laill,
near the centre of the City, alnnost a mile from zndîobipotsy, not far from the
Palave and the residence of many o>f the natives. The ground bere is occopied,
but the Ring lias taken measures for its being vacated 'shenever 'se require it, on
our paying the price of the existing buildlings.,, &c.

The next place, Faravohitra (the lest village), is a spot on the crest o? the bill,
near its northern extremiîy, in the midst of a dense population, including a large
number o? Christians, and near an ancient burial place, covered wviîL rude and
massive memorials o? the departed. On tbis spot, in the sighit of the 'shole City,
the four nobles 'sere burut ahive, and the bodies of' eigbîteen thrown fromn the
rock xvere also consumed. Whien 1 visited the place in company %vitli the I3ishop
of Nkauriiiu,,, %ve stooud and gazed on the prizons in tbe distance, in wlîich tlîe
sufféers had been confilncd, on the place 'shere tbeir sentences w-ere rcad over to
them, and %vlhere, as tbey eat togethier on the ground, bound with chains and
encircled by sz'ldier-Q, they sang thecir byînn of praise to Christ. We passed oip
the road along whicb, stirrouinded by an excitcd cro%,d(, they raised their voices
in prayer tbat God wvould remcinber them. We titood by thc side uof the Qpo)t-
the place itself 'se felt to ho holy grour.d-on which, wlhen fitsteiied to tbe 2take,
they sang-
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'lThere If, a bieqQod laned,
Mziekiiig tieo"tr he';.pv
1%ever (teec- hall rst depart,

Nor caeeee of 8orroev coile."

Our companions, most of wvhom hiad been spectators on that eventful day, and
one the brother of a martyr, peinted oeut where the soldiers and the hea1then stood
arouund andl cried - Wlere is Jehovahi now ? Why deees 11e flot cirne and take
yo a%ç.-y ?" To vwhich, from the midst of the Bornes. the rnurtyrs *arswert'd,
IlJehovah is here ; Hie is taking us to a better place." Our conipanions also
sh'ewed us the part of the road, a little distant, on which the relatives and
associates of the Christiatis stoeed, waving their last adieus to their rejsicing friends,
whee siied, and lifted up, as far as they could, their scorched harids, or horning,
fragm ents of dress, to return the salutaition. In perfect accordance with this
acceulit is the spirit and feeling nianife-sted lîy survivors wheri recolunting their
snfferingý. 1 have sornetirnes rsatas if enchained to the lips of the ýveneralile widow
or sister of a martyr, aR shp lias recotitited %with sim pie pathos the suffering she
has8 enduied ; and have been overcome ivitîx wondAr and adnmirat ion at tîte mar-
velleeus power of Il the love of Cliri>t slhed abroad in their hearts 1ev the lloly
Ghost given unto them." he Chistiians e;pecially rejecice in the prepeesal toi
Taise, lis a perpettual memorial of these events, a clîurch, consecrated to tue ivorâliip
of the niartyr'8 God aned Saviour.

Ambialinakanga. The next place on wichl the Christians propose to Taise a
temple for the service of God, is situated înidivay between the last tivo. It has
been the scene of mucli hope and diiappeeintment, suffering and jeey. Ilere the
first Christian Churcli was formned, and the comnmunion eelebrated, in May, 1831 ;
wleen the natives of Madagaîscar first united iitl the missionaries in coiiiiîîemor-
ating the dying love of Christ. After the persecution broke out in >.3G, this
liou>e of prayer wvas turned into a prison, in whiicli, mingled wiili wretclied
crimiinais, the Christians wvere confined. This chapel was a prison when i 'vas
here, in 1856. King Radama, restured it to its original use, and a me st attentive
con-,regation of about cigl-it hundred people oceupy it every Lerd's daty. The
petiple have almost as strong antr attachînent to tliis scene of their distress and
6orroew, as the Fpots on wvhidi tlîeir couipanicens actually died. The site is ad-
mirable; bcbng in the midst of a large population, un a sort of reeeky terrice,
with building mtaterials at lîand. Ilere, also, it is proposed to raise a church.

At Fiaduna, the spot mlierc, during the last persecution, in 185î, Tiçenty-one
weîe bteened to death, it is also ;eroposed to erect a smali -,iiitgù chutrch, n2 a sort
ùf appeiedage to Ambohiiputsy, froni which it is not fatr distant. Tlîree at leaist
of thebe hl-dingst3lhould be of stene, if aIl cannot be of tlîat material ; they slîould
flot bc ornamcnted or 6liovy, but plain, solid, lasting fabrics, ceere.gponýding in
tîceir st3 ie and character with the purpeese fur wvhicli tlîey are raised, and capaible,
cf cutaireing eiglît hundred or a thouband persons each. Su far as 1 clin judge,
the cost of' these buildings could not l>e less timan £10,0OO.

Wil1 Erîglaîîd give to Madagasear tlîese rnemorial churches, and thus associate
the conflicts and triumphis of' the infant Churcl i ith the remembrance of tlio
source fr mn vlîich, through Divine mercy, Madaîgascar received tîte blessing of
8.1lvati in, and thus perpetuate the feelings of sympathy and love ivhich, bind the
Cliristians of Madngascar to thîcir brethren in Etitgland ?

The 'Christiaxis here wvill do ail they ean, aihul wet-i eavs of soito
and suffering have greatly reduced rlieir mntias. But thîey are ivilling. and will,
l have no die).bt, as far as thîey are able, render effectuaI aid in preenioting tlîe
evaligelization of Madagascar. Labour for building the churclies can lie obtained
liere or in Mauritius, but a superintendent will be required from England. The
prezent state of feeling in relation to Madagascar, bothi home and elsevhîere, favours
the aîrem-fpt to acliieve this important %vork nowv, mather thin at any future time.
l1ay the Lord put it into the lieamts of Ilis peuple to enable us to effeet it.-Very
faithifultl yours,

11ev. Dr. Tidnian. (Signed) WVILLI&M ELUeS.
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IUfflo front tütjonttu Jot )Lovad
IT IS IIEST AS IT IS, TILAT INFANTS, CIIILDItEN, AND TIIE YOUNG DIE.

amun fond of eildren. 1 thirîk thern the poetry of the worid,-the fresh
flowerq of our lîearths andhomes z-iittle conjurers, with their Ilnaturaîi magie,"
evokirîg by their speils what dciights and eriricheý, ail ranks, and eqtializet; the
different ddlasses of society. Often as they bring with them anxieties and cares,
and live to o'ca.ion sorrow and grief, wc should get on very badly w'ithout them.
Oniy think-if there was never anything anywhere to be seen, but great, grown.
up, men and vornen! Ilow we slîuuld long for the sighit of a littie child!
Every infant cornes into the worid like a deiegated prophet, the harbinger and
hieraid of good tidiuîgs, whose office it is, Il tu tomn the hieurts of thUe fathers to the
chiidren,' and Lu draw "the disobedient to the wisdom, of the just." A Cild
softens and purifies tUe heart, warming an d rneitirg it by its gentie prcsence ; iL
enriches tUe soul by ncw feelings, and awakens within iL %vbat is favuurabie to
virtue. It is a bearn of iight, a fo.untain of love, a teacher whose. iesons fev can
resist. Infants recal us f rom much that engenders and encourages sclfiishness,
that freezes tUe affections, roughens the manners, indurates tUe heurt, ;-thcy
brigliten the homne, deepen love, inviguirate exertion, infuse courage, and vivif«y
and sustain the charities of life. It wuid be a terrible worid, I do thinik, if it
was flot embeliished by littie childrcn ; but-it, wouid bc a fîar more terrible one
if litile chtildreit did nol die! Many, I dare say, would be shouked by this asser-là
tion. It mity be true, howvcver, nevertheiess.

I arn quite awarc that Death is in itseif a very fearful thingm; and tiîat prema-
ture death is thought to be "'mysterious,"-ometiiing to 0be submitted to, as
incapable to Uc reconciled with the idea of presiding wisdorn and luve,-to !)e
niourned over as an unmiixed cvii, expressive oriy of the wrath of God and the
misery of man ! Now, 1 quite hoid that deathi is puniive. 1 believe it to be the
consequence and the proof of the upost.acy. I take it to bc the mode of depar-
ture from earth io/tich wag introduced by sin.-painfui, appailing, dark,-instead
of that bright and giorious translation which wvouid probabiy have awaited
successful virttie. You wiil piease to observe, that, as no wvorid of liimited extent
couid have continued the fixed dwvelling-piace of immortals, wvhose numbers
were pcrpetuaily receiving augrnentation,-and as the priniîry law of ail intel-
ligence wouid t3eem to be that of progress and advancerent,-the probubiiity is,
that man was neyer meant for this wvorld oniy ; departure from it would be the
law of bis creation ; but, on thc alternative of bis retaining bis loyuity to God,
that departure wouid have occurred after the fuil deveioprnent of bis nature kere
had fitted him for a risc in tUe scale of bcing. and it wouid have corne in the
form of reward and h.)nour, perhaps with ib and publie splendour,-tUe
joyous congratulations of those ieft on carth rningled with the wcicornc, the
symphonies and the songs of those superior spirits, ta whose higher sphere the
individual ascended. Sin however, reverscd ail this. Instead of it, Kmuranity
had to - depart hence" by returning to the dust ;-to go down iota tic dark
vaiiey, and to pass thus towards the awfui future-the va8t unknown!1

Death, then, sirnpiy considercd, having become tUe law by which man's resi-
dence Ucre was to terminate; and lumarîity having become what entirely
clianged iLs character and circuînstancs,-giving a ncw importance to the rela-
tions:.ips of life, and irnpressing uncertainty, to say the least, on tUe future
beyond it ;-this being the case, Io render life ilseif lolerable Io man, it was neces-
sary that tic fixed, gencral iav, shouid be softcned and modified by two otiierq.
Th'at is Lu isay, it was necessary thet death should s0 occur, as flot to be of the
nature of a distinct, positive, and public revelation of tUe precise Iittii-e iota
-which cachi individual passed ; and, that men sbouid live vdterly <incertain as tO

liîen they wcrc to die. The punitive character of the original Iaw being
admitted, anytiîing that wouid modify iL in tiiese two respects, wouid be oaf the
nature of bcnevokent relief. This relief is accorded to us. TUe first is provided
for by dcath happening alike to all;-and thc second by its occurring at ail agcs.
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Wbatever the character of individuals may be, bowever possible it is for any to
acquire a firness for a higher spliere, (auid that, as %we believe, is pre-eminentiy
p ossible nowv through Christ)-stiii. all die, and, ne a general raie, under the
like circumstarîees of pain and sufferiuig, and very generaiiy, too, with similar
feelings Lu Llîeiseives and to survivurs. There is not such a difference tJetweea
the death-beds of the religious and the worldiy, except in particuiar cases, as
some niay suppose; and there is; aiwçays that ignoirance in relation tii the dead,
whbich makes it possible to the living Lu hlitpe. So far, therefore, as ail the circuin-
stantiais of death are concerned,-the precursors and attendants and immediate
resuits, disease, pain, dissolution, corrupti n,-wbiceh in ail ages have cunstituted
tories of pathetic discourse, or suljeets for odes and songs of lamiiett.ion,-so
far as these are concerned, they are the benevoient produots (Tf a niodifyilig iaw,
with wbieh Gid in bis goodness bas softeried the rigîlur of the original infliction.

The same principie appiies to prernalure deatii. Ail of you cari see, that a
eeneral Law, terminating life in ail cases on a precise day, wouid be painful and
intolerabie ; it wouid poison life froni first Lu ilast, and iL migbt provuke and
oxasperate liccn.ze and iust. It is important both foir happiness and virrue that
no one should know when be is to die. This olîjeet. however, cari only be
secured by death happening at eiery moment thruugbout the entire îîeriud.
aiiotted tu man ; -extreme cases, even, such as death befoure leaving the spring-
head and fout, tain of life, and deatli be.ing deiayed beyond ail known îur ordinary
insiiinces,-tiies4e are alike thue working out of the same iaw. *To secure, then,
the preoised iîbject,-to place humanity under the must gracious and beruevuient
constitution of things at ail possible nuîw ;-in order that men might so i ive as to
enjoy iife, because bappiiy ignorant respecting iLs Lermination,-un Luis accouint
it is, Liîat infants and children die ; that'youtiià and maidens die ; tiiat the Youung
mai spiendidiy endowed, the Young wiuman beautifuil and accompiislued, die; the
Iùide in lier dayý of tremulous deilt, -tue mno-tier in the lîour of her rîew joy,
the strong, mati in the giory of bis Istrengthi,-on this account tbey die. They
die,-tcat ail who live may live on under the biessed consciousness that tbey know
flot wiîen tlceY are to die. The wboie race reaps the benetit of prernature morta-
liLy. The gii)w and brigbtness of ail life, is connected with the graves and
sepuiclures of the young. Those wiuo die cariy, or in the midst of their days
enjoy the advantage wbiie tbey live. Bot the law wouid be infringed, and
wouid be cuîntradictory and unnaturali, if parents were te be sure that rne cbild
conid possibiy die Liii ht was a day oid, or a month, or a year, our two years, or
ten ;-to ho tbîîrouguiy kind, the iaw niust be carriod out tu iLs f.xrtiuest extont,
and corne int> play from Lbe very first m,-'menc of possible vitality. Ilence it is
that infants die ;-tbey die tirugb tbe working of a nîost benevolont secondaury
iaw, brouglît in to break the rigour of Lhe first 1 And they die for thce benefit of
M/e race. Their lives are taken, fuir thue sake of securing the bappinoss of the
worid. I bad aimest said,-and 1 may suay iL as speaking in a figur,-tbat a
babe in its cfa mfinay be supposed tii look, Lu iLs weeping paretLs, liIko a iittle"dead Christ 1" It bas died vicariousiy,Lo seure a temporal advantage for
the îvorid, even as Christ died vicariousiy Lo secure for iL a spiritual redomptuon.
The one dies, that ive rnay nuL know w/cen we shail die ; the other diod that we
mnig/ct know Iftluat our Piedeemner iivetb." By Lbe one fact we are onabied to,
endure iife ; by the uther we are Laught Lu die in hope, and to, louk forward to
the reurreetion of Lbe dead. Lot a halo of glory, then, seem Lu encircle tiîat
fair brow,-Lbe browv of tbat littie babe, lying coid and dead thore, on the iap cf
iLs mother! Puer mnother ! tby sorrow is groeat! V/cep away ;-ct the bot tears
gusb eut ;-iL is flot the Lime te, speak Lu tec now. But very soon thon wiit
corne te understand, bow, ail tby life, tbhon hast been reaping advantages that
came to t/ce by t/ce deatit of t/ce infants of ot/cers; and thou wià loarn Le acquiesce
in what i8 reaiiy the resait of one of the most benevolent of Gfud's9 arrangements.
Tte deatb of duy chld, as a human beiny, is from sin ; but bis death as a chld
is, because lie is une of Lbe cliosen of the race, wbose l3t and mission tire nuot te
livo te do and to eicjoy, but sinîply Lu die,-hut te die for the benefit (if the wbole
Species, the world over !-" -À Thoug/ct fur t/ce TltoughtJul," a tract, 1>y T Binney.
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God of our fathers, in whose name
Succeeding generations meet,

To-day and yesterdaiy the saine,
The ages worship at tLhy feet.

Thiou wast the pat.riarchs' only guide
To the far land they did not kaaow,

And still Charist's pilgriaras seek thy side
And ask thee, - Vhither shall we go ?"

The prophets in their 8olemn lino
Mighit speak aao miesztae but thy word,

They but thy breath, the voice was thine,
Their truth, the burden of the Lord.

Nearest thy throne the apostles sit
Since Jhey Christ's fl.tg 'îf truth unfurled,

And 'Lis Hias naine that moen have writ
In martyr fires across the world.

Nor are they least in heaven's esteem,
Nor are they lest in thy regard,

Who showed our land thy servants deem,
Thy blessing as their best reward.

Despite the frowns of priests and kings,
Of home, arad lands, anad friendi bereft,

Yet were- they rich in heavenly Lhing8
Vhaile Christ arad conscience stili were loft.

IIelp us to tread the way tley trod,
.And teach their courage Lu our youth,

As children of the unchangiaag Gaid,
And faithful servants of the truth.

O Thou who art the patriarch's home,
The prophet's light, the apostle's wvord,

The mnartyr's strength, to thee wve corne
To be for ever with thie Lord.

TniE FiRST ENGLISn BInL.-A COPY of the first complote Englishi version of
tho IIoly Scriptures, of extréme raritv, was sold by Messrs. Sotheby and Wilkin-

so, ndipsigofte feosof the hate Miss Richaardson Currer, of Eshton-iaUi,
Yorkshire. It is entithed, -"The Bible ; that i-,, the lIoly Scriptures of the Olde
and New Testament, faithfully and truhy translated ouL of Douche and Laty n into
Englyshe, MDX.XXV." -"Angular Gothic letter ; folio; prynted in the yeare of
our Lorde MDXXXV., and fyaishied the fourthi daye of October." Tho entire
volume was superintended by Miles Coverd.tle, but portions of it had previously
undergone revision by William TIyndall and others. The present is regarded as
one of tho best copies extant, being qiaite perfect frora the first chapterof Genesis
to the last of Revelation, the only portions supplied being the title, address of the
transiator to King H.en ry VIL., the prolo;gue, tLale ofthe booke, and the map, all
of which have been ttdmirabhy fatc-.,imiled by Hlarris ; bine morocco, extra, giht
edges, by C. 1Lewis. A fâc-simile ut a letter from M,-iles Coverdahe to Thomas,
Lord Cromwell, res pecting bis translation, anti a portrait of William Tyndale,
are also inserted. It was bought by Mr. Willis, for 2501.
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E NEUÇY..-Tlbe longer 1 live, tho more I amn certain that the great difference
between inen-between the feeble and the powertul. tho great and the insignificant
-is cnergy, invincible determination, a purp')se once fixed, and then, - Death or
victory 1" That quality wili do anything tiat can he dune in this world, and no
talents, no circflflistatices, no oppurtuilities, 'vili malie a twu*legged creaturo a man
witliout it.-Sir liowell Buxton. ____

LiPE.-At. best life is not very long. A few more smilcs, a fcw more tears, some
pleastire, nuelh pain, sunshine stnd song, clouds and dairkness., hasty greetiings,
abrupt firewells-tbien our-littie play will close, aud injured and injurer will pass
away. Ïs it worthi w'hile to hate eacb uther ?

There is dew in one flower and sot in another, hecause one opens its cup and
takes it in, wbile the other closes itself, and the drop runsý off. God rains Ilis
goodness and inercy as widespread as the dew, and if %ve lack them, it i8 because
we will flot open our liearts tu receive tîemn.

TUE GRAVE AND BEYOND IT.
Two kinds of children, and tiwo homes for theni, on the other side of death.

Yet hovr z2lose they lie here!1 goat to sileep-tare to wbeat-hu.sk to grain ; bon'
close! None but lie cas part them, u other cas be quite sure which i-. wbicbi.
Only bis eye reads the writing over sorne nursery beds, and under the group of
faces bianging,1 on the wali these dark words, Oito sliall le tukeit and unollier l'fl.
Jesus is on biis way to part tbemn Ris fan i8 in bis hand. Ile did not ]et it go
even on thie cross. lis fan made it be seen whicb thief wvas takien and which
thief wra.s left. And lie will bring tbat fan to the fluor vibere the wheat and clînff
lie mixed, wbere tbe cbild that loves him, and the child that biates bin, grun,,
and work, and play, side by side. And bis fan will vrave, and ics wind wiii
search, so tbat; the vile, liibt chaif wil! flv away, and the wheat will f*.ali in one
sbining bjeap. And wbile hie parts tbem, all vriil get a siglit of Jesus.

Away into the outer darkness, your eye witl carry, and keep for evermore, one
vivid image flxed, the Son of Mary on tbe throne of Ood. 00, on, and on, in tbat
home of' vuoe, «you HIvi tbink, " le might have been mine, but 1 tbrust away bis
hand of love." That everlasting regret wvill be your - wormn that dieth not,"
amid the beat of tbe fire God's band bas prepared. - '1'/zir worm dieth not, and
thie fire is not quenclied." The fire is God's. The rormn vill be your ovrn.

llow you wiii mourn as you are fo'rced to confess, " 1 chose iL, instead of the
peari (>f great price, to lie in my bosom for ever. The choice between the tvwo
lasted wluile lite lasted : my wili carried it for tisi worm that neyer dies. Al
my days they lay before tac to cboose, cither

TuE PRICELE5s PEARL, OR TIIE UNDYING WORM1,
And I chose this worm that neyer dies. More tbian once rny band vas stretching
ont to lift the peari, but Satan slid in always such sweet sin betw%'ees my lips,
that my hand ]et go. And, at the lagt, the peari shone wh;ýer than ever befure
my dying eye, but my beart oniy froze to feel the cboice n'as past."

And you, CHILs Or TIIE KINGDOM, ;vill thes be in your ]?ather's housce-that
Vast and bappy home wbere myriads crowd tbe city . Johin speaks as ii iL Nire
fifteen bundred miles long and %vide, and bigh, op Lu the summits filled xxitb vor-
shipners, and iii the midst our Lamb as iL liad becn slais. You will knon' ail
about iLs true sizo and glory then, and talce the golden reed from the angel's
hand to cotunt the measure of the .j"e wl.N man can noînher the gaved

Who dweil there. It dues not; add much to any great sigbt in this vrorld iviea
we get pasL-, a certain sumber of thousasds in the crowvd. Wlien the crowd meets
on a plain the eye takes littie of it ini. If you sat on the green fluor of the
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Colasseim, wbitlbcr nId Rome lised topour ber tbousands out ta sec lion flbts,
or the gladiatur figlits of man with man ; and if' you iooked up, hy the gfilieriesI
thaît ribe ail round it, froni the grass to the bine eky, you could think betuer about
John's wýords, -The city lieth fo)ur-qqtuare, and t,.e lerigrh is as large as the
breitdtb. The lcngtb, and the lieiyld, and tIse breadth of' it area equtal." You eau
fancy, if' air %vere pure enougb an~d the liAht strong, that an eagle eye conid ses
Up through ail the 8street oi the grekit city, away to the borpers on the seat of glass
and fire. Each eye could take it ail -an, and stili be resting on the Larnb-our
ligbt in the temple of our God. C

As ta glory, think wliat aur awn poor man can do when sho walks through
the dark licarens, and gives a whuite robe ta each clond that meets ber. Seo the
aurora, witli lier pale nortbern ligbts, hoiv ahe cèLsts her net-wvork on ý'he anitumu
skies, and hrightens thera tili tbey gito% into pink field,3 of giry. We do flot
speak oi the sun, for wvho evoir sav him go dawn in bis yef1mw blaze, without
scemning ta ses heaven's gare opening ? And how fair is the bow hoe Jeaves, even
on the rain-drops, 'vhen lie goes ta hide behind the storrn-cloud 1

Fritz, and Johanna's annimer home atoad on the greenest slope of a
beauteous valley. 111l wav up a steep ascent it lay, like a neqt among the
waoded monritains. The valley was lonely. Only one other dtvelling coula be
seerni any pint. On the resresigthe higih bil1 over aglinst the chil.
dren's home tiiere was a cottage. It wvas ito placed that its chiînney smoke by
day, and its window lamp at ev'e, toid them wvbere tlîey were if they wandered
on the hilis. The bleat of' the sbeep, the dog's bark, and at tumes tie éshepherd's
awn voice, thev' could plainly hear. They saw the milk.paiis carried in, the yarn
spread out to wbiten, anàd ai the other ongoings at the cottage door.

But the cottage they couid not reach. A rushing, torrent river lay between
theni. The boaLt they tried ta, keep there, went tai pieces. A quarter of a mile,
as the pigeon flew, would carry theni fri.ni the one wiodî)w ta the other. But ta
go there anid back by the road might be flourteen miles. Fritz and Johanna alLen
sat by the river's brink, and eaiid the antunin ferns af thte alter side %'ere of a
brighter yeliow ; and that the beather, as it caught. the fat raya of ecc sunset,
seemed redder than their oiwn. Years had pnssed, yet the jonrney ta t/he otlier
side stili lay before tiemn.

The first use oi their ponies was to reach it. And this was their fi-st day ta-
gether, after yeara apart in other lands. They pas8ed two bridges aver two rivers;
recapers on ail Bides they passedl, that clear autut-rn day. àqý ac Ilr ugh -,. o djsnff
and underwood of hazel, juniper, and beath, past the roaring watcriall, tbey
slowly climbed the dangerous road oi aurpassing, evercbanging beauty. I'What
a vîew it will be brother; how strange ta sec iL anly for the firmt time nnw 1'
There stand the aId cottage, the rocks above iL, the foaming streani far, far below;
but the centre beauty ai the praspect wvas, what they had least thought oi, their
own 'tome. Like a single jewei an the bosoni ai a robe ai green it lay alone; every
way an cbanged, frnm the new setting in which they now saw it, and yet the
sanie.

The sight caused an overturn ai ail the aid childish fancies. I'Have we lived
in it so long, and nnt known that our home was the anly thing ta look at irom
the allier side?" they said. WVas it a iwhisper ofitheguardian Angel about abrief
future? Or was it ail the anlenin thought of a childhnod past, and earnest youth
begun ? l'le brother and the siz5ter kneit on that sacred spot and prayed. Fritz
neyer was there again. That; ias the mid da 'y oi his course. HIe worked as long
again ; and died far, far away among the beathen, wvhose souls ho went forth to
seek.

Iow often, weary nf bin and change, we cast longing looka irom home bers, ta
TnE NEW flomE on the other side. Whien ive geL there, heavcn iill perhaps seem
les strange ta us, than the new a,4pect which earth will wear. Eartlî witb ber
opportunities, earth witb the lost tiheep ta seek, the bright crown ta gain, will
spread itself ont before us in a newv ligbt. Earth giving sangs ta beaven, earth
fuil oi bis giory, earth withbher Bible atary, ber ati fal pa -sage-wiays ta, bel] and
heaven, we shall know ail lier value then.-The Child of t/he .Kingdom.


